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THE PRESENCE I
INNES, IN CHRISTIAN REGISTERA. I.

And from Thy face there shines 
A light upon my way;

While thought of Thee divines 
What thou dost say.

Thy words are silences 
That tell of perfect peace; 

With heavenly calm they bless, 
And troubles cease.

Thy face I cannot see,
Thy voice I do not hear. 

No form appears to me; 
Yet Thou art near.

I feel Thee all around 
In love enfolding me;

0 mystery profound,
I live in Thee!

As in Thy love I die,
Yet closer would I be; 

Thy will be mine, that I 
Be one with thee.
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BIRTH e.

Stammerers Opam JUI Mmmtmar.

Cook's
Friend

Baking Powder

In Perth, on March #th. 1907. to 
M^r. and Mr*. Alex. Abercrombie, a

In Westport. Fel*. 21th. to Mr. 
and Mr*. W. O. flrntt, n daughter.

MARRIAGES.
On Monday. Feb. 20th, In St. 

Andrew'* man*e, Tweed, by the 
Rev. James Ttlnnle. n D.. VVrn. H. 
Hlnehey, of Waskada. Man., aon 
of Kathnnlel Hlnehey. to Mina 

G. mack, of Enterprise, 
the late John Hlack.

Ottawa Business 
College.The ARNOTT METHOD I» 

only logical method for the 
one* of Stammering. It treat* 
the CAUSE, not merely the 
HABIT, and enauree natural 
apeeeh. Pamphlet, particular* 

and reference* eent on requeet 
Addreae

Our situation—-directly eepeeit* 
Parliament Hill—la an ideal place 
to conduct a summer school. Our 
room* are large, bright and cool. 
Get ready now lor the splendid 
positions that a ways await our 
graduates.

For further information, write

Oeaede’e IfaadsM 
Meld Everywhere

R. A. McCORMICK
Chemlat mad DruMlat

accuracy and purity.
71 Sparks St.. Ottawa.

PHONE 159.

The Arnett Institute
lEILIN, ONT. CAN.

At the residence of the bride'* 
irent*. F IX. and Janet M« fin

nan. 2nd. Con. of Charlottenburg. 
County of Glengarry, on Feb. 20. 
1W7. by the Rev. N. Waddell, H P 
Mr. Robt. McRae. of North Lan
caster. to Ml** Janet Mclennan.

erlan manee. In 
»h 191 h 1907. by

^n.n..

W. B; COWLING. PHaelpel.
174 Wellington dt, Ottawa.

St. Margarets College
TORONTO.

At the Preebvt 
Fdmonton. on Fe 
the Rev. D. d. McQueen, 
•Te**le MacKensle to J. n. 
both of Strathconn.

VHighfleld SchoolPresentation Addresses,
Designed and Engrossed by

A. H. Howard, R.C.A.
•2 King 8t. East., Toronto.

II
HAMILTON. ONT.

A Re.ld.ntlal end Dey School 
1er Qlrlo.

BIATHS.
President i Lieut.-Col. The Hon. 

J. S. Hendrie, M.P.P
Suddenly, at fltreetevllle. on 

Thursday. Feh. 21 *t. 1907 F1l*a- 
heth Roger, daughter of the late 
Rev. William Bain.

Small street. Rarrle. on 
4. James Brown, in hi* Rfith

jOaly teaeker* sf the I 
Asadsmle PtefamUaaI JSÛZ
employee.

dU.UIM.tI 1073 
Wd^fld TOUR
Dreamed Ho$s 
Dressed Poultry 
Butter to

D.Gunn, Bros. 
4 eo.

Perh Packets a»« Cesimlselsa

Eeeldeatlal aaS day aehoel ter 
bsyf. Streag >taff. Great eocceee
»t B. M. C. aid Is Matrleoletien. 
Hssd Mister, J. B. COLLIKSON, 
M. à., 1st* epes msthemstlesl 
scholsr sf fosse's College. Csm- 
bridft.

At 24 
March

At the General Hospital. Ouelnh. 
on 10th March. Rev. Jamc* Middle- 
mis*. D.D., In hi* 84th year.

At hi* residence, 21 Winchester 
Ave., West mount, on March 11 
1907, John Keith MacDonald, In 
hi* 66th year.

In T’pper Tooting. T/melon. Eng . 
on 9th of March, Rev. Patrick 
McFarlnne McT^od, aged 64 year*.

Htntnnburg, 
anor Patter- 
l.lnk. In her

mmm. ago. ammo*,
Lm.y Prime/..I 

OSO. DICEOON, M.A., DRMo.

ST. aXDRBW’S 
COLLEGE

TORONTO
A Prmhjterl.n ReeldenUel and 
Da, Bchcol for Boja 

Upper and Lower School.
Separate Residence for Juniors. 

Handsome new buildings, thoroughly 
modern. Beautiful playflelda.

Summer Term Commencée 
April 2th, 1907.

OnAWA RIVER 
NAVIGATION CO.

At 39 Fourth Ave.. 
on the 12th ln*t.. Fie

wife of Oeo*ge

Near Hal 
Brown,

Ma

ntîi
07.BO Front St.. Sont. 

TORONTO,
MAII LINE STEAMERSntfield, Feb. 2*. George 

aged 93 years. Deceased 
iloneer of Reach township, 
rch It. 1907. at Thorndale. 
T/igan. age«1 «4 year*.

Ottawa » Montreal
Shooting Rapid.

At Agtneourt, on March let. 
Janet Muir, relict of the late 
Weir. In her 81st

*«»• B. Inm Macdonald. MJ„ U.O.,
Principal,For Satisfactory

PHOTOS
Patronlma

THB Jarvis Studio
OTTRWR.

Steamer “Empress” leave* Queen’s 
Wharf at * a m. with pamengers for 
Montreal. Steamer "Empress” excur
sions to Grenville. Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays, flftc. Steamer "Victoria" 
for Thurso and way port* leaves at 4 p.m.

Ticket Offices— Ottawa Despatch k 
Agency To.. 75 Sparks 8t.; Oco. Ihinran. 
42 Sparks St.; A. H. Jarvis. 157 Bank 8t 
Queen's*Wharf (Telephone 242).

At her late residence. Maplehurst 
Oakville, Ont., on February 21. 
Matilda Dorchester Sumner, be
loved wife of George Zlller, Ben
in the 92nd year of her age.

Feh. 7th. 1907, Dugald 
ed 82 years 7 months.

on Thure- 
the Rev. 

80th year. 
In Pilot Mound Man., on Feh. 

13th, Archibald McDougall, aged 
82 years, 10 months.

In Perth, on 
Walt, aged 81 

At hie residence, 216 Sherboume 
St.. Toronto, on the 7th March 
1907, James Sinclair, aged 87 y re.

erton, on March 4th. 
Flora McDonald, aged

Bishop Straohao School
FOR GIRLS.At Eldon.

Morrl 
13 days.

At Southampton. Ont., 
day the 14th February. 
Andrew Tolmle, In his

tuIST**—*** Ur4 ***** "
PNHraUM fir H» UelteHtlee 

•<* «II Sleeeetery writ.
Apply far Cal—it? to

MISS AC1BS, Lady FriaeipaLII days.
Feb. 28th, John 

years.

Church Brama WorkCOMMUNION SERVICES.
Kagl* and Rail Lecterns, Altar 

Vases, Ewers, Candlesticks, Alter 
!>esk., Crosses, Vesper Lights, Alter 
Rails, Eté. Chandelier and Gas 
Fixtures.

Duflerln Grammar School
BRIGHAM, QUE.

Jewellery, Watches,

Silverware, Clock», 

Spectacle», etc., Etc.
. Mr,.

At Beaverton, on March 6th, Mr 
William Turner, aged 90 yeara.

At
1907.
98 Residential College tor toys. Cal- 

iglat*, Commercial sad Primary
sBs^mPSaOmrwa;
gtiHgusapja

Chadwick Brotharo.
Bueessser to J. A. Chadwick.

J. CORNELIUS, • Ml.

W. H» THICKE su/m. jt.s. MANUFACTURERS 
1SI to IN King William StEMBOSSER AND ENGRAVER, 

41 Bank St. Ottawa. Hamilton Oat.
J. YOUNG, “Mir».
The Leading Undertaker

r~ —
Telephone «79

JIVES C. MACKINTOSH A GO., 
Bankers & Brokers, 

etlEIU FINiNCIU MENTI.

Visiting Cards Promptly Printed

IBTCV, MHIWit I CAMEMN,
j«ls. Hope <8t Sons. 
«TATiewess, mokssujms 

lise ANB JO*

Ml llllsck « cs.Barristers, BellelUrs, end

I,
Collection, male everywhere.

«.sisswinasr
166 Molli» Street, H aille», N.S.

•«eerier Ceert Demie, 
•elletteee 1er Oeterte Reek.

Menuleeterere el the
Arctic Refrigerators

Owe wet, Oat 
Horn tenet, E.C., a A. m*r CS Queen St, Eut,

tobosto
M. M. M, *r *. M.

a. a u.a Tab 478.
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After «ixty three yeaia* servie* in the An unique ides le propounded by Dr.
ministry %>f ilie Presbyterian oliuroh, Horton, of London. Ptaaohing on

. .t. a.. Rev. John Cameron of Bridgetown, N. greet rnSaaionary opportunity of the
The Preelrytearlan Witness of the 9th 8 luw pMewi aw*v to Ms reward. Ile p**,*^, «apeotelly m China, Dr. Horton

March contain* -the obituaries of eight w#- one of Uie f.^'y-two uiinleâer» who ma(k two noteworthy iwggestioin». The
aged persona, whoee combined age* eg peiücÉpated <in the Presbyterian union flrat wee that tiie time had «mit to
g re gate 646 year*, the youngest beong accomplished in Nova Bootie in 1860. wn<1 missionaries, no* merely a* 
73 and the oldeet 91 year*. There were forty ooaifWgaNoni in that ai*i rre*cher«, but dtsitnctly

churoh then, but Mr. Cameron lived to a, journal tels who should edm e* in- 
Mae. Hugh Gunn, of Earltowu, N. 8., eee tJie linion Qf the Presbyterian* <»f fl„*mrlng and enlightening r**ion

entered her 100th year on the 2nd of Canada from ocean to ocean with 1,500 through tJie regular Chinese new*pa
Man'll. The Presbyterian Wit ne*» eaya congregation*. Of those wlio took part „ farther, Dr. Horion -think* the
she Is hale and hearty, and lier facul wMh Wm ln the union of 1860 only ten ()|ne tw cme io approach euch ne
tie* are well t,r*«*rved, *o that *lie ap minister* remain, and they are all in l(jk>nfl w the Chine*e and Japanese not
pear* to enjoy life as well a* many a the eighties. w individuals, but a* peoples,
woman half a century younger. -------- . Mikado ia said to have been Msrknwly
ti i. . common V, »,» .The Æa^'C £12^1 «-

tivM AiistraHa 1» • country dMtttuU of hsve gnut * scheme by F.mpemr OnatanUn# to the tmtj<*»■
large rivers. On the contrary, it poe- . , • . « Southern cation fee turv and t-he Pope hae already ap
«• ™ of ,h* l""*”* in Ule ""'m’ toriM lire Inducing English mill girl, i-cwdieil Min wWi ?f.
■vie., the Dsrling, wiMl do navigable ^ OTe, Jfiot country under con (ere o( «enipoUl advantage i( lie ot|1
for 2,3*6 miles, placing it tiilrd In renk ^ ^ w,»k Honll,ern mille in viola aeknnwledgs ths.P»^1 «"I»™'>“>• *
*mon* »>™" -* *>“ world' tion of llie alien labor law andin oandi (he prot«tant

-------- ti«me that amount to The «link*, "hould, ««tog .“Lritod Zl
echenie woe revealed by two girls escap- or difTcrcme^, 1‘ic nations of
ing from a Southern factory and rook- fmpresaive appeal 
dng their way to the home of relatives China and Japan, 
tin Mattsaclnroe-tts. T lie girls had come
from England under promise of good 4jllt u,mlgh ihe lewieh po-
wages, but they daim that their pay . ||UtJ,m ll( Xew Yory city has trebled 
was small and that they were treated V . ole laet. 20 years, wliile the 
like slaves by their Soutliern employers. „hin „f til, synagng has not
They also claim tiiat over 500 girls have ,,, _ ^ ),s= lieen the oau-e
ab«dy bnm landed In .hi, county 7." to that city, called
under ahndier pmmdww. Free smagog, under the leadership

of Dr. Stephen 8. Wise, founder of the 
Borneo Ca Federation of Amerloan Zionists. The 
Iowa, has movement, contemplâtes yielding

lieen and is striving for better olfser in what is felt to he the necessity of
vanoe of Sabbath in Ms oUy, and has preservt day conditions so far a* °
not luul the help from his parishioners efl0pt Sunday as the day of woeemp. 
whioli he desired ami deserved. At a but djstincily disavows any atiempr. 
public meeting recently lie openly de ^ y)e "gradual conversion of J®*' . 
nouuoed them, especially the influential in#n ^nd women to any form of China-

A Methodist minister who ha* lwen and prominent people, for their Indlf ,isnUy." One feature of the pn grain,
prominent.lv oonneote<l with Christian ference an«l cowardice. He -is quoted as ^coorAing to Dr. Wise, -is '
work hi the Philippines, *inoe they saying: "Pass it around, agitate Ü and (he Jew to himself and 4o bring >«
came under the control of the Untied even if we cannot get tlie pmfeeslnnal meww#e of Jewish life and letters to ttie
States, oiiarges tlnat tiie present Oover men to lay aside their cowardice and worMf 4n help the Jew to rightly prnze
nor of the islands, discriminates In coma forward, we will keep at it until his ancient heritage and the r.on Jew
many ways against tiie Protestant de public opinion will compel tiie closing understand the sufflcienit reason tor
nominations. He gives preference ami of the saloons on Sabbath. If I could J*rael'* fealty. The "inexorable moral
privileges to tiie Roman Catbotics, to only have the power and use it. how limper»tive w the essential of the syjie-
the prejudice of tiie other*. In both soon would I see that it was done. I gogi" thds is to lie tiie core orUie
official and social ways lie dkplaya Ids know I oan't, I know that tiie hulk of *ea<»i,jng of tiie new movement. There
part.iallit v for the Roman Church arid tiie influence is against me. Shame ^ ,a j^ahhig upward toward tiie < Jins-
its schema*. tiiat ti. should lie eo.” PlaUi sinking tifcn ideal without grasping the GbrW.

like this is needed hi many quarters.

NOTE AND COMMENT

The

«.f
1>

Among Babyl-mian discoveries must 
now be numbered a map which wa* 
made earlier than the day* of Abraham. 
A Babylonian explores the then known 
world and make* a map to allow what 
he lia* aeen. The world is surrounded 
w'tih a salt river. Babylon le in the 
centre of the world.

It 1» good to notice that the honors 
of the bullring are not. pleasing to all 
tiie Mexican*, and that an active cam 
pol«n ha, been Inaugurale,! in that Arcjll>w , Km„. o( tl„

The movement was <tiarte<l in the city 
of Mexico, ami petition* for It* aboli
tion are being widely signed. Sp'in 
has not ÿet progressed so far.

The three hundredth anniversary of ______ . , .
the establishment of the English Ohri* r^vrsl Btnwtheooa, tiie Canadian High "The Barlarita* <«f s
tian Church in America is to be ob- commissioner, a man whose Christian Dr. Josiali Strong calls tiie awful <iewn 
scrveil by the Protestant Episcopal ail(1 1>strvitic generosity is eo well toll of the modern industries. He nMae* 
Churoh by the raising of a great mis knowu il4ut been extending lii* bene out an appalling case in a recent my 
eionary thank <»ffering. When the con- v<ljence the realm of archaeology ax lue article. According his ngii
vention meet* this fall in Richmond, ^ desiatch from Ixmdon to the tliere are a t-ital of 525X100 .industrial •
Va., three hundred years will have New York 8«m aaye: "Sir William Ram ridants hi the United Statas every year 
passed since the first ooinmunion was h,M,n g„ to Asia Minor do urn- TJti* i* terrible. It foots up about nwy
celebrated dn Jamestown, in 1607, tluir <lertake oll » much greater scale tlian per cent, more tlian^ the^ entire wn',*™r 
teen years liefore the Pilgrims laii(le<l bas hitherto been attempted, in vestige of killed and wounded In -the K 
in New England, and in commémora ti(WU| wjeicb ere expected to throw much Japanese war. Dr. Strong my* «at i 
tion of that event the men of tiie Epis- ^glit on ancient Mriory, aapeoially Bdb- year as many pwsons were k.iVe7 
copal Cliruoli are asked to untie dn this lioal bietory of tiie time of Abraham. American railroads every mtny-eeven 
great, missionary offering. Extended work is made posable by days, and a* many wounded every twelve

-------- Lord Stratiicoua's gift of |2.500 a year day* a* were killed and wounded in «w
The following llluatAtton w*i given 1., five y«,." Believing thal Aryan 2.561 *•

girmi im:=së maim
@BéHï Emm wmm
other time* not so well. Bui I am glad nan* TeoomBng - „ mj j j a frightful lediotmeryt.
(hrt God ietbe driver." 6toan,e « <Ma of land le H 'Jf, j, ritlv, when h. decUMa

thy, kind." anguish, waatea me.worker*. 
6pirit4riven men.

-J————
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REV. THOMAS BONE. ignorance. “Yes, you know, I was con- 
finned by the Bishop/' "O then," said 
Mr. Bone, "you'll lw a confirm*! saint!" 
"Me!" exclaimed the man; “No." 
"Then," said Mr. Bone, "you're a con 
firmed sinner." "Boys," he cried to the 
sailors one «lay on the canal, "what is 
the best thing tc rea«i!" One said 
Shakespeare, another Bacon, another 
Milton, and so on until they got through 
the names they could think of. Then 
Mr. Bone said, "The best thing to read 
is our title clear to mansions in the 
skies." How that would sink into their 
minds and make them think. Perhaps 
thereafter he sang the 
can read my title clear,

On one of his tours he had been en 
tertained as an angel and given the 
highest part of the house, the attic, 
which was very cold, it being winter, 
but the indomitable humor of Mr. Bone 
was seen as he came down stairs whist
ling, "From Oreenland's Icy Moun
tains." Shaking of the sinner in bis 
joy he said—"He is just a man fiddling 
away in a condemned 
speaking to the old women in the House 
of Refuge in Toronto, who had lieen 
telling him of their aches and pains, 
he said, "0, you know, as the chickens 
gets st ron 
when it
soon will lie out and away, and so will 
you."

Mr. Bone, travelling on the cars, as
sumed many characters to get into con 
versât ion on religious topics with his 
fellow passengers. He was now an in 
surance agent, and again a lawyer hunt
ing for heirs. He would be anything 
to get a hearing for the gospel. He was 
instant in season and out of season, 
sowing beside all waters, withholding 
not his hand, not knowing which would 
prosper, this or that. When once he 
touched a case he followed it up. He 
had a large correspondence with men 
and women, young and old, in refer
ence to the salvation of the soul. He 
was a Canadian "Uncle John Vassar."

He was not long ill. .Shortly before 
his death he said to one who was with 
him, "Pray, pray specially that I may 
be raised up again to preach the gos
pel." This was his last complete sen
tence, and in perfect harmony with his 
life—a life offered as a whole burnt 
offering to God.—Scottish American.

PROGRESS IN THEOLOGY.
By Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, B.D., Ph.D.

One of the great men of Canada pass 
ed away when Thomas Rone died. His 
greatness «lid not consist in wealth, for 
he was not rich, yet had the great feli
city of having the prayer of Agar ful
filled to him, “Give me neither poverty 
nor riches; feed me with food conven
ient for me." Nor did it consist in fam
ily relationship, for he war of the ar 
tizan class, a common working man, a 
stonemason by trade. Nor did it come 
from a mightv intellect, though he had 
a good head, logical, clear, strong in 
conception and quite original in the 
forms of its thought, and therefore 
striking and impressive, 
from his whole-souled consecration to 
work for God. He was a man who was 
happy in the Lord, and who carried that 
about with him like a sunny atmo 
sphere, warm and attractive. His bright 
smile, his cheery tone of voice, his 
ready word of pleasant ness and profit
able import, his simplicity of soul, and 
his singleness of purpose, and also his 
unfailing, sparkling humor—made him 
a man who was respected and loved, 
and even revered. • * • He found in 
the cross of Christ the motive force of 
his daily life. And it was with him no| 
as a holiday, but as a life of arduous 
activity and consecrated service, one 
like that of Longfellow's "Village Black
smith"

Each morning sees some task begun, 
Each evening sees its close;
Something attempted, something done, 
He earned a night's repose.

"Yes." there is such a thing as progress 
in theology;" so said one of the most 
scholarly and most Evangelical divines 
that ever stood in an Irish pulpit. The 
subject is appropriate lust now when 
the religious atmosphere is so disturbed. 
When the Bible student closes the Old 
Testament and oi>ens the New. he is at 
once aware of a great advance, an ad
vance in the conception of God, of His 
dealing* with men. of men's relations 
with him. The reader perceives a higher 
moialitv. a wider horizon of humanity, 
s purer atmosphere, a brighter ll»ht. 
Here then is progress. Moreover, when 
we pass from the Gospels to the Epistles 

are struck with the same fact. What 
was mustard seed in the Gospel is 
now a growing tree. Gomel outlines are 
filled In Gosnnl ideas have germinated 
vigorously. The Person of Christ, the 
meanipe of His mission, and especially 
of His death and resurrection. These 
thine* sre so much illuminated in the 
Epistles, so brought out and developed, 
as to resemble a photograph dipped in 
♦he developin'? hath, the portrait of 
Jesus stands revealed in much fuller de
tail and with brightened majesty. Here 
again is nmgrese. Still further 
the Epistles themselves the reader js 
aware of an advance, for In the Pastoral 
letters he sees *n organised Church, 
with its Presbyters and Deacons and 
Deaconesses, with its regulations for 
puhlieworship. with its abort creed, and 
with fragments of hvmne already well 
known to the worshippers. Here again 
is progress.

All this is now universally known and 
acknowledged: that the revels ion is a 
progressive revelation, and that from the 
first verse of Genesis to the last of fit. 
John's Third Epistle, which closed the 
canon, there is development, 
folding of light and truth, an expand
ing religious conception of God, of 
Christ, of Redemption, of human 
duct. So far all is plain sailing. But 
since the New Testament closed is any 
further development possible! Cardinal 
Newman eloquently answers "Yes," and 
the Medieval Church relies on this doc 
trine of development to justify all its 
alterations and additions down to 
own day, when it pronounced the im
maculate conception of the Virgin Mary, 
ami tlie infallibility of the Pope. On 
the other hand, the Reformed Church 
draws the line at. the New Testament, 
and refuses to accept any doctrine or 
practice that is without Scriptural 
rant. That remains and must 
main the position of the Evangelical 
Christian. But Evangelicals may think, 
and do think, that in the lapse of 
turies the Scriptures themselves have 
come to he better understood, and that 
Christ and Christianity can be interpret 
ed with nearer approach to the abso
lute fact. The contributors to thie be
lief are mainly three. First comes Bci 
ence, which the Roman Churchmen 
tried to put down in the person of Gal- 
lileo, but which in our day haa made 
immense progress. In our day biology, 
the science of life, including human life, 
lias written a new chapter. Darwin's 
theory has been modified in detail, but 
the central conception of evolution ia ac
cepted by all competent men. Evolu 
tion ia now seen to l>e quite compatible 
with the Being and Providence of God; 
nay, Sir Oliver Lodge shows that it ia 
quite compatible with the Fall so stated 
in Genesis. It is also in harmony with 
the Regeneration and Immortality; in 
fact, it givee fresli support to those 
Christian ideals. Science also throws

■."Vo. "When I

But. it came

cell." When

ger tlie shell gets weaker, and 
begins to crack the chicken among

Mr. Bone was for thirty-eight years 
Sailors' Missionary on the Welland 
Canal (under the auspices of the Upper 
Canada Tract Society), a strategical 
point of great, value in enabling the 
missionary to compass a great field of 
labor. At this point he visited all tlie 
vessels passing through the canal going 
up to the great lakes, or downward to 
the sea. He knew that here he had 
one of the highest and most influential 
pulpits on the great American contin
ent. • • • His conversation.1 with the 
sailors were rich in apt illustration and 
sound doctrine and human affection- 
altogether void of cant. Though often 
cutting, it was ever courteous. Though 
it sometimes hurt, it always helped. 
Though it could not but kill, it was ever 
with the intention of making alive. He 
knew how to handle a soul skilfully. 
He had not only a clear, full, satisfying 
knowledge of the gospel, but he had 
also a deep experience of its power in 
his own heart. And the gospel bright
ened every point, of his environment, 
and made it stand apparelled in oeles 
tial light.

Miss Geary has l>een appointed organ 
det of the RrookihoJm church dm the 
room of Miss Stewart, who resigned.

Rev. Mr. McAlpine, of Owen Sound, 
and Rev. Mr. Betlmne, of Brookholin, 
exchanged pulpits on a recent Sabbath.

Rev. J. W. Clark, <rf Ixmdon, lias been 
lecturing at Embro on "Hits and Miss
es" to a deeply interested audience 
which filled Knox church.

Friends in Hamilton of Rev. Neil Mac- 
pherson, Indianapolis, who was reported 
critically ill, have received the gratify
ing news that his condition haa consid
erably improved although he ia not yet 
out of danger.

He was a tremendous worker, ever 
giving out of his treasure. And this 
put him always on the lookout for new 
material/ Once speaking of Noah in 
the Ark he said : "I have no doubt that 
Noah often stumbled in the Ark, but 
he never fell out of it." Many of his 
sayings were of his own coining 
cogitated as he went about his work, 
or struck out on the sudden as he 
spoke. One day, as he was going to his 
work on the canal, a man driving a 
horse and cart came along, the man

Aa the result of a consultation of doc
tors, in which Dr. W. P. Caven, of To
ronto, t«x)k part, it was ascertained that 
the injuries inflicted on Rev. R. E. 
Knowles in the recent railway accident 
were greater than at first supposed, ren 
dering necessary a prolonged rest for 
the patient. It is probable an assistant 
v/ill at once be secured for Mr. Knowles, 
who will then perhaps take 
The Galt Reporter «ays: 
not permitted in the sick room, but Mrs. 
Knowles graciously receives callers and 
answers «he many inquiries as to her 
husband's condition.

singing. Mr. Bone looked up and said, 
"Will you give me a lift!" "Yes," said 
the man, "come up." Mr. Bone climb
ed up and sat beside him, and then 

happy this Visite
voyage.said, "You're very 

ing!" "Yes," was* 
snakes you eo happy! 
man, "I was confirmed yesterday." 
"Confirmed 1" said Mr. Bone, assuming

the answer. "What 
"0," said the
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DEATH OF DR. MIODLEMI8S.■ MONTREAL.

We are pleased to lw a Me to 
that llev. Dr.
suffering from nervous prostration since 
his accident in December, is improving 

was celled to his reward. For Jn health.
-then 36 years lie was the beloved file congregation of St. Andrew’s, 

Ikaator of Chalmers church, *ior ; and Westmount, is greatly pleased that Rev. 
during -that long iNuiod he wae, in all \y, j. Clark, of London, has accepted 
the walks of life, greatly esteemed for their call. Mr. Clark will preach his 
his high Christian character, solid farewell sermon in the First Presbyter 
abilities, and for the -interest he ever |an church next Sunday; and his induc- 
took iiii educational and religious af f|<,n here will take place on the 28th 
fairs. inst.

Dr. Middlends* was born lu Duns, At the recent annual meeting of the 
Berwickshire, Scotland, on Feb. 23. British Agents’ Association of Canada. 
1823. He received his early «raining Mr. John H. Shaw, on behalf of the as 
in tike Parish School of lus native socisttcn. requested Mr. I Hugh Peat

tie. who has l>eeu their secretary, to rc 
as a mark of appreciation and re- 

s|*ect from his fell<»wmembers, a gold 
chain and |*endant suitably inscribed, 
Iwaring the date 1907. and also to ask 
Mrs. Peat tie to accept a gold bow knot 
brooch with a i*earl In it as a souvenir 
of the oooaskm. (Mr. Peattie i* a son of

light on the doctrines ox original sin, 
predestination, and free will. The 
Evangelical Church is wiser than the 
Medieval unreformed system. It watch-

Amaron, who has l»eenAt the General Hospital, Guelph, on 
«lie morning of the 11th inst., tn «he 
85tli year of hia age. Rev. James Mid
dle misses lhe course of science with interest 

and sympathy, the theologian only waits 
until the savant has demonstrated his 
facts, and then fits them into the creed, 
quite satisfied that, the facts of nature 
must somehow harmonise with the 
things of Grace and Religion.

Another element is Biblical Criticism. 
Just as some scientists are anti religious, 
so some critics are merely destructive. 
But all criticism is not destructive. 
Criticism, judicious and judicial, has 
given us a fuller knowledge of the Bible, 
a knowledge far in advance of Augus
tine or Anselm, of Luther or Calvin, 
even in advance of the scholars of forty 

The Christian Church must

place, and afterward# completed «via 
education at tlie Normal School, end ceive 
University of Edinburgh. After com
pleting Ms Normal School course, tie 

-reconmiendaftion of «lie Priii
years ago.
watch this matter of criticism just as 
they watch science, slow to catch at 
anything new merely because it is new, 
but also ready to accept what is ascer 
tained, loyal to all truth, and open to 
all lights and discoveries. The right 
minded Christian feels certain that 
whatever cannot bear the searchlight of 
the must rigorous investigation cannot 
be God's truth, must me man’s mistaken 
notion thereof. The third contributor among his classmates, aaid in the latter 
to the modern belief is the Time Spirit. won a scholarship of £15, which he held 
The mind of man is itself expanding, our for -three years.
horison is wider ftian that of our fa a# au «uvoiupttshed scholar, Dr. 
there and grandfathers. It is a common Middlemens *tood high, hut it was as 
place that the discovery of the sun as * linguist -that he suri*assed and at 
the centre of our system, the discovery ta-ined a very high rank, being profl- 
of printing, the discovery of America, cjent in Hebrew, (ireek and Latin, and 
the translation of the Gospels into our A Freeh scholar lie may be said to

have excelled.

was on
i ipal, apiKkinted by John Clerk, Max
well, youngest son oI Sir G. W. Clerk, 
of Pemicuick, as tutor to his eon. Af 

ter teaching for two years lie entered the manse, takes an active interest In 
tiie University,' avid in this institution church work, and many friends In varV 
as well as subsequently at the New ous parts of the Dominion will be glad 
College (Free Ohm rein hie career was to learn that his business associates hold

him in high esteem for his many good-aa» stxsz
that Mr. Peattie undertakes to do will 
be well done.—Ed. D. O.)

At a meeting of the board of manage 
ment of the Montreal College, it was 
unanimously decided to nominate the 
Rev. R. E. Welsh, M.A., of Toronto, for 
the chair of apologetics and church his
tory. and the Rev. A. R. Gordon, M.A., 
of Monikie. Dundee, Scotland, for that 

literature and exege 
He was married on August 23nl, 1855, gig. Mr. Welsh is already well known

to Mary, daughter of Captain Menaies, jn Canada as the general secretary of
of -tlie Royal Navy, who died at Elora the Canadian Bible Society and as the
in June 1892, having no ieeue; and in author of a number of volumes which
«he fall of 1855 he came «<> Elora as a have had a large circulation both here
missionary, and the following year was and in Britain, including es|>ecially
ordained pas-tor of Clvahners church, entitled “In Relief of Doubt,” which Is
which |ins*tiion he retained until his strongly recommended l>y the present
resignation om 24<ii Feb. 1903. Bishon of London, England. Mr. Gor

don is one of the rising young Hebrew 
scholars of Scotland, whose articles in 
the theological magazines have already 
attracted attention to him and marked 

It has teen resolved to place the con him out for preferment. He i-strong-
gregation at Mount Brydges on the mis ly recommended by Professor Mackin
sion list, as the Delaware pastoral charge t(»sh, of the New t "liege, Edinburgh, 
is t.s, heavv and by Dr. Stalker, of Aterdeen. In

n _ „ a. . , . . tlie probable event of their appointment*•». T. H. Shearer hu not yet l*en 1 in theit »„rk |,P„ i„ 0=
Hl.le to re,ume pa.loral duty. Preabytery ,ollep „exl „ ,he ,g of tlie aenton. 
i, taking atepa to see lhat it poaaible Tlle IneelinK of the MontlEal
he secure, some weeks’ longer reel. Chinese Mission was very enthusiastic

Mission work at Chelsea Green will l>e and inspiring. The election of officers 
resumed during the summer. Mr. Bal- resulted as follows : President, the Rev. 
lantyne, student iu arte, who took charge John Mackay ; secretary. Mr. William 
last summer is likely to lie engaged. Keith ; corresponding secretary, the

Rev. I. Thomson, M.D.; treasurer, Mr. 
George Crimson. The Rev. Mr. Mackay 
replaces the Rev. F. M. Dewey, who has 
been president of the mission board 
ever since its organization. Mr,, Dewey’s 
resignation from this office, owing to ill
ness, was received with deep regret by 
the meeting and Dr. Thomson was in
structed to convey to the retiring presl- 

minister ot First church, laindon, since dent the sympathy of the mission and 
the 1st of July, 1880, close, his ministry their regret tli.il lie was compelled to 

the 24th in.tant, and will lie withdraw from one of his many active 
ties. The treasurer reported the nnan- 

I for the cial position of the mission to be quite 
satisfactory, thought the Macao mission 
fund showed a slight decrease. Dr. 
Thomson, in his report, amongst some 
favorable indications, mentioned an ap- 

lessening of interest, due on the

ow n speech—that all these things enlarg 
ed men’s minds. There seems an inev 
it able growth due to the Time Spirit 
itself. They, therefore, who set them
selves against the spirit are like the King 
who set his chair against the incoming 
tide; the effort will lie in vain; and it 
will cover them only with confusion.

of Old Testament

What then, is every new notion in the
ology to lie welcomed f By no means. 
The Reformers rejected the additions 
and alterations of Rome tecause they 
were not true developments of Christ’s 
teaching; even so we must first make 
sure that any new conceptions or inter 
prêtât ions are really developments, true 
healthy growths of the Divine seed 
germs. The process must lie an evolu
tion, not a revolution. The endeavor to 
harmonize Christianity with the facts 
of science and the true results of criti
cism is, we say, a worthy endeavor. But 
it calls for caution, reverence, self con
trol, knowledge of the whole case, deep 
spiritual insight, and prolonged religious 
experience. No young man, or imper 
fectly educated, or untrained thinker, 
no man with any sort of flighty tenden
cies can lie trusted to change the Chris
tian’s conception of the Person of Jesus, 
or the work which He accomplished for 
mankind. But the consensus of all true 
Christians may !>e trusted to arrive 
slowly and gradually at the ultimate 
truth. We have the in dwelling of 
Christ’s Spirit in the Church to guide 
and control. There is a certain truth 
in Augustine’s famous saying, “Secu- 
rus judicat orbis terrarum.” If we make 
sure that the opinion is the opinion of 
spiritual men, and that it is the healthy 
growth of lengthened time and experi
ence, then the new opinion will shape it 
self according to the mind of Christ and 
the Spirit of God iu
stone the Church must hging every new 
theology or religious philosophy, in the 
sure faith that if it is not a genuine de
velopment the Christian consciousness 
will ultimately discredit and «lizard it, 
even if for a time a few unstable minds 
should fancy they have found iu it a 
solution for the difficulties of belief. 
That solution “is not yet.”

LONDON AND VICINITY.

Tlie ladies of the Women’s Home Mis 
sion Auxiliaries are somewhat exercised 
over the reported action of the board 
doing away with the office of Travelling 
Secretary. They seem to think this a 
very backward step and will move for a 
re consideration.

Tlie Rev. W. J. Clark who hoe lieeu

there on
inducted in St. Andrew’s, Westmount, 

First churchon the 28th. 
present “all at sea" as to prospects for 
a successor. Rev. Mr. Henderson, Lon 
don, was appointed moderator during the 
vacancy.

Mr. D. Willey of Tail’s Corners, a part of the scholars chiefly to the ex
young man intending to study for the elusion law an-l the great progress of 
ministry, was examined by London Pres events in China lending to their increas- 
bvtery and certified to the Home Mis ed interest towards activities of various 
sion Committee for mission work dur kinds there. It was Imped that the pro

sed Morrison Centennial commémora- 
an inspiration to this 
remembrance of the 

Shanghai Centennial Conference, so full 
of promise, was also earnestly request
ed; and special reference was made to 
the famine fund which the Montreal 
Witness is conducting. Our thousand 
dollars has been received through thia 
agency.

man. To thia touch

I
Rev. Hector Mackay fining the summer, 

presented a very thorough re poet on eye 
tematic teneficence paying s{ ->cial atten 
lion to the contributions—or lack of con 
tributions as the case might In* to the 
schemes of the church. A call has teen 
sustained from Aylmer and Hpringtield 
in favor of Rev. J. C. McCouachie, of e 
Kingston, and arrangements made for 
hU induction should he accept.

tiou might prove 
work. Prayerful

Rev. W. G. Wil*m, of Ht. Andrew’s 
church, Brantford, exchanged pulj*it.s 
last Sunday with Rev. Mr. Martin, of 
Knox church, Stratford.
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WOE8 OF DRUNK NNE88.» to drink .•♦trill more. Tikis de the evaot 
opposite of the peace of the Spirit, which 
refreshes botii body *nd «oui, fitting 
them foe service of man and of God.

Yet they would not hear, v. 12. 
Every true prophet lies a two fold 
sage from God to (tiie «inner. He muet 
►peak words tiiari. cause hie hearers to 
tremble end shiver for very fear, as he 
Fi«eskti of tlie *wfuJ and certain conee- 
qnenoes of ein. But from the drips of 
the same prophet there come oilier end 
far different words. He brings the as 
suraaioe tiiat the wickedest men can be 
different, rif tiiey only wdll. The worst 
oan lie saved, for -the Saviour provtaini 
ed to them id none other than tlie God 
of boundless power and changeless love.

Preoeiit upon precept, v. 13. We never 
know anything really well, itrill we have 
learned it over and over again. One of 
the tutors in a University, who was 
famed for his brilliancy, «o that « one 
of tiie gentlemen of the 
year thought that he never need 
ed to study, confessed tiiat lie 
had worked through one math 
ematioal text book fifteen trimes. Tiiat 
is tlie way to plough a field: run one 
furrow lieride another almost innum
erable timed. And tiiat id the way to 
impress on tlie mind either the laseons 
of the school banka or the lesson* of 
divine truth.

Broken, snared, taken, v. 13. A 
xoung man who 
convicted of theft hi 
dian Police Court, answered 
magistrate's question with 
words: "Drink did *♦. My friends 
asked me to drink, and 1 did not refuse. 
They were tools like myself. Whit do 
they oaref They drag you down, and 
then come to this court room out of 
curiosity to see how you come out of 
it." That was tlie end of a few months 
of living for pleasure. Tlie issue does 
not always come so wsm, or in just tiiat 
way, but it cannot but come. If a man 
sow* tiie wind, lie must reap the whirl

LIGHT FROM THE EA8T.

By Rev. James Ross, D.D.

Vomit—Nothing could more graphi
cally deacrilie the honore of a scene of 
drunkness, which was not very common 
in the Ea«t, except in a time of moral 
degeneracy. Drunkenness was a ain 
chiefly of the wealthy. Cheap intox 
joint* |uik!need by distillation and tiie 
use of drugs were unknown, and wine 
wae will kin the reach of the poor only 
for a short iieniod every year. Then, a 
man would need to work two weeks to 
procure the means for intoxication ; 
now, he can earn enough in an hour. 
But tiie Oriental was accustomed to 
riwh to a mad extreme when he did 
break out. Yet even such a carousal 
on pure wine was far less harmful than 
the effects of the poiaotis which are 
drunk among us today. Among the 
many woes «rf tiie ancient drinker, de
lirium tremens was unknown. There k 
some secret drinking among wealthy 
Turk* now, but almost none among 
tlie jKMirer Moslems of any race. It ie 
largely confined to the Christian sects, 
who are a minority, and have difficulty 
in getting drink unless tiiey are wine 
growers. Kiuxqwan and American tira 
tellers are introducing tiie Western 
vice of drinking along ithe ordinary 
routes through Palestine and Egypt, 
and now many traders will offer a 
tourist brandy before ! «grinning busi
ness with him.

By Rev. Dr. McMillan, B. A.

Strong drink v. 7. Why is it called 
strongf Because it is strengtheningÎ 
Surely not. When Benjamin Franklin 
warn working at hris trade As a printer 
in London, all the oilier workmen used 
to take their tankards of ale regularly. 
Tiiey «aid tiiey needed them in order 
to accomplish a liard day's work, and 
were mightily astonished at -the young 
American who could outwork them all 
and drink nothing but cold w arier. And 
now leaders in tlie British Medical As- 
.socriaririon declare ,tiiat one of tlie for
ward movements in tiie soienoe of heal
ing consists in tiie lessening of the 
amount of aloohol prescribed. It is 
drink that is strung to weaken. The 
old woman put it well who said that her 
husliaiid had a "strong weakness" fur 
whisky.

The priest ami tlie prophet, v. 7. first
When religion goes wrong, 
little hope for anything else. The whole 
history of tiie chosen nat ion allows tiiat 
when they served Jehovah tiiey |Uosper 
ed, and wlien tiiey served Idols tiie 
suffered. Once Dr. 
great Home Missionary Sujierinriendent, 
asked tiie owner of a town site in Bri 
tish Columliia fur tiie gift of a lot for 
a church. He replied, "We don't want 

churches in this town." "All right,’*

ney
tiieRobertson,

said the Super intend an!, "let it be 
known that you wont have a church in 
ynr town, ami you will see how many 
people, and of what sort, you will get 
lu inhabit -it." Tlie lot was donated, tor 
the owner was a business man, «ml 
knew what part religion played hi the 
life of a town.

Err in vision, v. 7. There is a <li= 
bra-in which oauees -the wic

was recently

tiie

MAKING SURE OF OUR BELIEFS.

A man may believe all the best truths 
<u the univise, and gain nothing by it. 
.dere lielief never helped any one. Be
lief that controls life and action is the 
only lielief that counts. A striking il
lustration of the results of the two kinds 
of lielief is found in tbs life and death 
contrast between Pilate and the thief 
on the cross. Both Pilate and tlie thief 
believed in thejnnocence of Jesus :"Thia 
man hath done nothing amiss," said the 
thief; "I find no crime in him," aaid 
Pilate. But Pilate's publicly expressed 
and reiterated belief failed utterly to 
iuftuenoe bis action; while tiie thief, be
cause of his belief, committed himself 
to one who proved to be his Saviour. 
Had Pilate treated Jesus fairly 
a man, he would probably have dis
covered him as God and Saviour. He 
rejected the man, and lost a Saviour. 
Every failure to live up to our beliefs 
today loses us a blessing. Tlie better 
our beliefs, the worse off we are if we 
l-etray them; but with every act of loyal 
t>' to our beliefs, we grow in power to 
believe and to do.

ease of tlie 
dim -to express the very opposite of 
wliat lie means. Looking at a young 
man, he wdll aay, "See tint old lady." 
Asked if be would like a drive, hie i*r 
\erse .malady forced him to answer, 
"No, 1 liate driving," when tit ri.s perhaps 

of Iris dearest delights. Such, af
ter a fashion, *s tiie effect of dnriemper- 
h nee. The drunkard contradicts his 
true and better nature. His appetites 
slkame aim! degrade him, but tiiey im 
]«eriously rule over him. He «inky from 
tlie condition of free-willed manhood 
to tinari. of slavery, slavery to Iris own 
lia«e relentless passion.

Whom shall he teach knowledge, v. 
9 When tiie Crimean War was being 
agitated, its advisability was a favor 
-ite subject 
Park, Load

CROSSING THE BAR.

(Tennyson.)
Sunset and evening star,

And one clear call fur me!
And may there be no moaning uf tlie 

bar,
When I put out to see.

But such a tide as moving seems

Too full fur sound and foam,
When tiiat wluioli drew from out tiie 

boundless deep 
Turn* again home.

Tw.ilig-lut and evening bell,
And after tiiat the dark 1 

And may there be no eadness of fare 
welL

When I embark;
For, though from out our bourne of 

time and place 
Tiie flood may bear me far,

I hope to «ee my Pilot face .to face 
When I have crossed the bar.

with tlie orators of Hdye 
on. One of them was oppes- 

on the score of expense. He 
«rid, "I do -imt deny that it is just, or 
riliat there is much to be gained from 
it; but it will coat hundreds of millions 
of pounds, ami where As tiie money to 
come from!" A drunken tramp who 
was staggering about in the crowd, 
lurched up and sa-id. "Go on with your 
wai, I will stand the exjiense.” To 
eyes inflamed with drink, mere ques
tions of economy eeem paltry and fool
ish. Little tilings, of which life Is 
made, seem unworthy of attention.

Rest, v. 12. One way to find sleep is 
<u become intoxicated. And tiiat sleep 
will do almost anything for you but re 
fresh you. It may lx* ray you into ly
ing down in a snow drift, trian which 

It invites the higii-

PRAYER.

Almighty God, Fountain of light and 
life, we again bring to Thee our eaert 
hoe of prayer and praise. Let u« hear 
Thy loving kindness in the morning for 
in Thee is our trust. We come to Thy 
Mercy Seat by tiiat new and living way 
wliiicli Christ tins consecrated for us by 
His atoning death. Acknowledging
our sine and frai Ikies we oast ourselves 
on Thy Fatherly conqioeadon. May we 
hear the assuring words: "I wdll be 
merciful to your unrighteousness ; you» 
sins and your iniquities will I 
her no more.” Keep ns «this day with 
out sin. Give us tii* courage of faith, 
and show us our duty in all the paths 
of life. Whatever our hands find to do 
may we do jt with all our might. Vouch 
safe to us and to all our dear friands 
this day health ami strength, comfort 
and peace. Amen.

There are purposes which God ful
fills on earth through you, and every 
sin of your is a barrier set in God's 
way. To be sinning, not against your 
self, but against the universe; in yield 
ing to your own indolence or neglect 
to be a hinderer of God's great eiule in 
the world—that is what gives awfillness 
to every thought of ein 
.blot, ruin yourself—tiiat may lie a small 

713. Commit to memory v. 7. (kild.li, ,„•««; but to hold luu'k lb. vast 
Text—Wine and new wine take away 
tiie heart.—llosea 4:11.

you will never rise, 
way man, who is lurking about to rob 
you. Or, if you escape such acokleuria, 
it waken* you to headache, fever, 
shame, and an uncontrollable i*ssion

remain-

To injure,
*8.8. Lesson March 24. 1907. Isaiah 28:

chanism of creation—that gives your 
little life significance.
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THE FIRESIDE CALL.

ÿ
THIHOS YOU HAVE LEARNED 

FROM NOBLE MEN AND NOBLE 
WOMEN OUTSIDE THE 

BIBLE.*

The fragrance of a gentle
ulFE. Many hhmi Ihave lkad «alla In the min

Once In omming a meadow I name ielry. Many have been called to the _ 
to a spot that was tilled wUh Irag.anoe. loreign Hekl. Home leave been called
Yet 1 wondered whence the fregranoe *" serve Uod hi the professors cnertr, 
came. At last I found, low down close eud others m evangelist* «id teachers,
to the ground, hidden by the tall grass, But luave any felt the call of Ood to
innumerable little flowers. It was from *t*y ,r*?n th<kie/)‘ "JJ” thanksgiving to Ood, who is the giver of

iz?rzZi, a ,i,.„ LTSra ??£ -- U..... .. -,
perfume ol love that pervade, all the call ol Uod to Clirwtian service. Matty directly or indiretjtly. And if all good 
place. It may he a home of wealth ami Iwve longed to go elsewhere U» fultlll 
luxury, or it may he plain and hare. «orne mission which appealed to thoir 
ho matter; it is not the house, nor hearts, hut liave remained at *?me 
the furniture, not the adornment that v liera immediate duty demanded their 
makes this air of aweetuess. 1 look attention. And this as a call of God 
closely. It is a gentle woman, mother ** truly as tlie oall of 4h«i missionary 
or daughter, quiet, hiding self away, *<f Iwyond tlie seas. Good P*°Pj
from whose life Uie fragrance flows. cannot afford to desert the home. Uoda 
There is a wouderuus charm in a gentle great, work in this world ie an the home, 
spirit. The gentle girl in a lmme may The Church cannot provide good nuisis
not he beautiful, may not he well edu tars and mieeionaniee unlew it provides
cated, may not he musical or an artist, good fathers amt mothers. The love ot

.•lever" in any way, hut wherever God established oai tlie hearts f y
she moves she leaves a benediction. «*1 »irl«, young men and young wo^
Her sweet patience is never disturbed men, is the twgnniuiig of all wor d wide 
by tlie sharp words that fall about her. evangelism. To neglect that hMle inw- 
The children love lier because she sion tieUl that is bounded by the four
never tires of them. She helps them walU of home is a grievous wrong. Hew
with their lessons, listens to frets and <l<id has lue purest and nomast 
wurriee, mends their broken toys, 4>ian misaiauames at work. “very 
makes dolls’ dresses, straightens out fattier and motiver lvas a special call U 
tangles, and settles their little quarrels active service. The home «tonde in.the 
ami finds time to play. Her face is center of Uod s vineyard.—United Free 
always bright with the outshining of 
love. Her voice lias music in it as it 
falls in cheerful tenderness on the suf
ferer’s ear. Her hands are woudrously 
geutle as their soothiug touch rests on 
the aching head, or as they minister in 
countless ways about the lied of pain.
-J. R. Miller.

The Apostle, writing to the Christian 
Church at Thesealontoa, begin* with

comes from Ood, so no good can he
hoped for or expected hut from Ood 
through Christ Jesus. 8o we should not 
only lie thankful to God fur the good 
which we ourselves receive directly from 
Him, hut for all that good which comes 
to us from others through the prompt 
ings of his grace and goodneBe acting 
u|kiu others. This is strong encourage 
ment for us, not only to pray for our
selves, hut for osiers also. A true faith 
will always l>e an active, energetic faith. 
It will not hide itself away in ourjiearts, 
hut reach out and concern itself with

working for Uod as well as for our
selves. It will work for others, and t 
in turn will work for us, so that our 
own comfort is increased, and our own 
faith is strengthened through the faith 
we have helped put in the hearts of oth
ers, and the fruits of which we cannot 
mistake; for faith is known by works.

or "c

It will be a working faith,

byterian.
The All Importance of Faith.

Why is that faith is so important I 
Men often seek to substitute meekness 
or tenqierance or some other grace in
stead of faith, hut without avail. With
out faith it ie impossible to please Uod, 

rnn WHOM DO WE WORK? or to he accounted righteous in 'His
FUH wnvm uv e eight. Faith of itself considered has

Choosing a master is more important nothing to boast. Without works it is
business than choosing a servant. Yet ,jeJ4(| l|ejng ai,m#i j, cannot compare
most persons, whether the mistress oi jn |ieauty all(j graue with other elements
a house, or the head of a coronation, (j,a| complete the Christian life any
or the foreman of a department, think more the rough root beneath the
more about the less importait choice. cau Co..ipare in beauty with the
"For whom du I work" is the gravest fluwarB and fruits above. Faith ie hut
question in the universe. Many ul us (^e trugt tlf H 1H(ori helpless soul; the
have never fairly considered Uie qties- e|( ( hand of a lieggar reaching forth
ion, and would rather not. We k (<) the things lie greatly needs—

for whom we ought to be working, bin J ^ ^ (h,s empty hand is that which
<1„ ». .tore f... 3 ««M-ex.mmat». » t01Mh„ llle hem of Je.ue' garment, or
the matter I Suppose we should matte ou chtilt (ut com,ort lnd ,alvl.
our own tlie prayer that an •a™*11 ||u|1] m the fai,b that saves us has a
Christian man has uttered lust i va|ue bey0„d any othe, thi„g, He that
may lose sight o pay, and of the ap- makea God a liar. He that
Idoval Itoth ol others And ol my own hi„ Mal (lllt Qod ia true.
conscience, and simply represent Limsi
mill be responsible to Him."—8. 8- The Lessons of Lift.
Times.

Bast in the I/tfd, my soul;
Commit to Him thy way.

W lvat to tliy eight seems 
To Him is bnight as <Uy.

—Maltl«ie D. Babcock.

dark as night,

CARELESS QUOTATIONS OF 
SCRIPTURE.

On this subject tlie Southern Presby
terian comments as follows:

‘‘Ood lias guarded the very words of 
Scripture to make them express his 
mind. Some men are careful in quot
ing to use the exact language of the 
Word; or if, for any tesson, they adopt 
a paraphrase, to use such language only 
as equivalates it. We wish fo empha
size this, and to press Its importance.

"In some cases there lias been reck
less disregard of this matter. It was 
a famous London preacher who, on one 
occasion, desired to preach on the folly 
of some of the fashions, in dress or 
headgear, of the ladles of his day. He 
announced his text as ‘Top knot, come 
down/ Is the reader puzzled to lind 
that textf Let him refer to Matthew 
2:17, and he will read Uie words: ‘Let 
him which is on the housetop not come

"There is another form of this error 
arising not from intent to trifle, bnt 
from carelessness. The other day we 
read, in some paper, a quotation of this 
sort. ‘Lo, I am with you alway, even to 
the end of the earth.’ And we apprehend 
that the writer would have been ainaz 
ed to learn that he had put into the 
mouth of our Lord what He never said. 
The English Version (both the Authori*- 
ed and the Revision), reads ‘unto the 
end of the world’; not the 'earth/

"But do uot 'earth' and 'world' mean 
the same thingf Not in this case. The 
Greek word is 'aion,' which strictly 
meins, the age or the dispensation. 
'Earth* never carries this meaning, but 
describes rather the land on which we 
live. The careless substitution of one 
word for the otiier changes the sense of 
the passage. There ie no need to cite 
other instances. Tlvk one is enough to 
make us study the exact phraseology of 
the Bible and be careful about miaM- 
presentiug it/’

\

We have all much to learn; and life 
Ins many lessons to teach us. Love is 
the great translating medium. It has 
enabled us to learn from noble men and 
women about ue the great lessons of 
comfort and peace which have at times 
come to our own hearts, or we have been 
enabled to carry to others. You go to 
see a dear friend on whom some great 

has fallen. You sit beside him.

GETTING EVEN—WITH WHAT7

When one person 
other, the unjustly injured person is 
always, for the time lieing, on a high 
er plane than the one who has clone the 
injury. The wronged one has not loM 
what the other Has lost. The only way 
to make the loss equal is f«w tlie an 
jnred one to "get even." Then, in ad 
dit ion to his hurt feelings, He has the 
satisfaction of knowing that he is now 
no 1 letter than the other fellow. What 
an ingenious tempter Satan is, to per- 
eivade us to add injury to insult unto 
ourselves ! For tiia-t Is what "getting 
even" aoootnpMabee; it is lowering our 
«elves and our standards to the level 
of tlie one who lias wronged us. How 
much lletter to help the otiier to "get 
even" with the higher standards which 
Christ alone can enable us to hold 
to. love and forgiveness.—8. 8. Times.

hats wronged an

sorrow
You look into his eyes. You say a few 
broken and faltering words to him. And 
then you go away disheartened, 
entirely have you failed to do for him 
what you started out to do, and would 
have given much to do. And how many 
times you have been afterward surpris
ed to flnd that you really did help and 
comfort him in that almost silent visit. 
How many blessings have thus come to 
us from just such faithful souls! How 
many limes may we have carried such 
blessings to others! Never keep hack 
that sympathy for which all about us 
are suffering. Go and give it to others 
out of the fulness of your hearts, 
may prove both a blessing and a lesson ; 
and it may he some day, when deeply 
needed, it may come hack to you. list 
us give freely, for in such measure as we 
give shall we in turn receive.

ItConviction of the «mfubiess of om- 
ianions is tremendously needed -among 
Christian people. Maui y think "theuieel- 

tiiey have refrained 
which they ought not 

kind 
i we

ves blameless if 
from doing tlie*
to do. Do we recognize that «very 
word we might luave spoken whiel 
have not spoken is eiuî lha' every 
kind deed we should have done and 

not done Is sint-flewri H*

Reverence and use aright the hours 
which, aa they perish, arc imparted to 
you. Regard each new day as a fresh 
continued gift from God, and aay to it,
"I will not let thee go unless thou blees

•Christian Endeavor topic for Sunday, 
March 24, 1907, 1 Thess. 138.Macgregor.

I
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TRUSTING THE BOERS.

8
BIBLE SOCIETY CONVENTION.tlx Dtehrioi Pmfcytertaa
The Canadian Bible Society, at its an 

nual convention just closed at Ottav a, 
reported an income exceeding that of 
the previous year by $16,000. It has re
mitted $30,000 to the British and For
eign Bible Society, being over $12,00Q 
more than former contributions.

But a year or two ago General Both* 
w*e in arms against (ireat Britain hi 
South Africa. To-day he is Premier 
of the Transvaal, and is to attend Gw 
Colonial Cosiference in England next 
moartiii There wae very little doulx, 
that under the coiistiit ution reoemtly 
promulgated for |lw Tranevaal the 
Dutch element would ocytml the politi- 
oal aituatiiom, and the Itmtidi mutintry 
lias been snbjeoted to mnoli bitter cri- 
tioinm for ite ‘Nsunwnder." But unites 
present iudioations are nrislteding, the 
ministry is wker and tin sailer vieioneil 
Gian its orttice. It would have been an 
everlasting disgrace to England had 
she treated the brave Boers as a subject 
race, and it ie <o her everlaetiing honor 
tliat on the contrary die 1mm Autrui*'od 
them wkli full privileges of oAtiaanalhip. 
The elections bave lieeu lwld, and the 
Het Volk, combining Hie Dutoli ami 
their sympaGUsens lias lwesi trluin- 
pliant . Het Volk's |dal form ie racial 
reciuicilialihm and union of all the 
white inhabitants into a South African 
nation ; ami if die party keeps its 
pledges as well as England has kept 
hers, the future <rf the Southern colon 
ies will lie greatly heightened. General 
Botha, Gw former Boer eominamler auid 
now pren.ier, Isas issued a striking 
statement wliicii expresses gretitloatdon 
for the eonfldenoe ehown by the Eng 
lieh govWti lient ami lamuAsea an on 
lightened and progres-ive policy.
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va itsThe Governor General appeared 
patron at the public meeting in 
ami spoke some words of cordial sym
pathy with the society's work. When 
he heard of the six million copies circu
lated during the year, and of the 200 
million copies issued since the Society 
was founded, and when he thought how 
those were produced, not in one lan
guage, but in 400 languages, lie thought 
how the output must exceed the total 
output of the largest publishing house 
in the world, ami how the work must be 
complicated and call for men of brains. 
All the forces of the time tended to
wards union, and be was glad to stand 

platform broad enough to include 
Methodists,

Ottawa, Wednesday, Mar. 2», 1907.

mire, willMany of out read* s, we
with pleasure the article from

that excellent paper Gie Belimrt Wit
ness, reproduced 4n in another column, 
on "Pmgress in Theology."

General Booth j-i reported to hive 
said recently that forty years ago he 
was recommended by a London West 
End physician to live in a «mail parish 
where there was plenty of good shoot
ing. Instead, aJtJvough in hi* seventy 
eighth year, hds parish, lie said, was 

tiie wide world. As to shooting, he

THE NEW THEOLOGY.

Anglic ns, Presbyterians,
Baptist I, (’ongregationalists and Quak 
ers which knew no sectarian difference^ 
The President, Dr. X. W. Hoyles, K G., 

in the chair, and Archdeacon Armv

Mr. Campbell has broken silence, and 
ex]M unded hi* creed at considerable 
length, says the Belfast Witness, He 
shows that the modern Christian has 
little regard for systematic theology ami 
"professional theologians." He repudi
ates any atteni|rt to form a new Reli
gion, but thinks that Christian truths 
should be re stated in terms of present 
day thought and knowledge. He shows 
that many are leaving the churches, be 
cause they cannot accept the creeds as 
formulated in the past, and understood 
by average peraons. There is some truth 
in these remarks. But then lie related 
the leading points in the new faith — 
God ia in the world, and in man, Christ 
is Divine because He is man; sin is sel 
fishiness, atonement is effected not alone 
by Christ, but by every unselfish man 
who suffers for others.

now
had been trying <0 shoot die devil in 
his most hideous forms ever since. tag",. Halifax, Dr. ...............Ottawa,

R,V. R. K. W.llli, the General Secretary, 
addressed the meeting. 1liant week we made mention of the 

apiieal to Ottawa Presbyt roans from 
Rev. W. Graham, of Kingston, Jamaica, 
whose church, during the recent earth 
quake, was damaged to the extent <4 
$20,000, and now the Anglicans, through 
the Archbishop of the West Indies, ia 
making a similar appeal through the 
columns of the New York Herald, to 
the Protestant Episcopal dioceses at 
Sew York and Washington.

WESTERN ONTARIO.

In Hamilton a movement is on foot 
to organize a new congregation and erect 
a $75,000 church in the southeast end 
of the city, with a seating capacity of 
1,000.

Rev. Professor Mackenzie, who appear
ed 1 niter the London Presbytery for Ht. 
Andrew’s church, Westmount, said that 
the newspapers were largely responsible 
for the call extended to Mr. Clark. Many 
memliere of the congregation had teen 
hie picture in the papers, and had ex
pressed a strong desire to meet with and 
hear the original of the half-tones apeak.

The Rhodes scholarship, entitling the 
holder to a three years’ course at Ox
ford University, its cash value beifig 
$300 u year, has been awarded by 
Queen’s senate to Norman Macdonnell, 

of the late Rev. 1). J. Macdonnell of 
Toronto. Campbell Laidlaw, M.A., eon 
of late Rev. Dr. LauHaw, Hamilton, hat» 
received the science research scholar 
ship, valued at $750 for two years.

The minister of Knox church, Lietow 
el, and his good wife were surprised last 
Monday evening, when about 60 ladies of 
the congregation took possession of their 
home, bringing with them a feast of good 
things also a large, mysterious bundle 
which, when unrolled, proved/to be a 
beautiful parlor rug, a present for Mrs. 
Hardie, together with a tray of Limoges 
china, as an apflireoievt.vm of until ring ef 
fort to advance the social, intellectual 
and spiritual welfare of the cougrega-

\

THE LIVING AGE for March 9 opens 
with a conservative and admirably 
written article on "Women and Poli
tics.” The writer, Caroline E. titepheu, 
is not at all in sympathy with the “suf
fragists” and she presents forcibly the 
considerations which lead many women 
to shrink from the burdens and respon
sibilities of the ballot. The article is 
reprinted from The Nineteenth Century.

The Jews n i.n Mr. Campbell as 
teaching that -here is 110 Divine Son 
of God. Unitarians claim him as deny
ing the orthodox doctrine of sin and 
atonement. Quakers claim him as ap 
pealing from the written Word to the 
inward light of the Christian conscious
ness. American opinion is divided, 
many Coiigregationalists siding with the- 

. New Theology ; in Australia it is the 
same, Cougrega I ional ism seemingly hun 
eycombed with the City Temple notions. 
Everywhere Presbyterians are too well 
balanced to lie easily carried off their 
feel, and Methodists so occupied with 
Evangelism they have no thought for 
such theosophical subletles.

Under M. Clemenceau a prosyiect ap 
pears of some modus viveudi between 
the French Government and the Vati
can. If some accommodation is iiossible 
without weakening the Government, or 
leading up to the old political power 
of the Church, every Protestant would 
rejoice. Because, argues the Belfast 
Witness, if matters are rushed, and 
papular sympathy for Roman Catholi
cism created, there might lie a reaction 
injurious to civil liberty, and hurtful 
to true religion.

r
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DEATH OF REV. P. McF. Mci-EOD.hatred for Hie liquor traffic. He fre 

quaintly followed up recitals of suffer 
iug with the question, ‘‘what could 
QhfitotiH Science do in that. oasef’ 
His « fit it tide to rum found expression 
when lie sain that to broach the sinks 
and pour R overl»o*:tl was “har<l <m4.he 
fishes!" Liquor lia* in tilie pa»t- Iieen 
the cause of much poverty and suffer 
iug aui'Mig the tl slier men.

l)r. (Irenfell’s latest projHisal for the 
lienetii «if tJie -i*eopl« is .to introduce 
the reindeer. Tliev will, he lielieves, 
lie sujierior ito dogs. They are le*« 
quarrelwune, and as tiiey oan do th«> 
own foraging, there will lie no need *o 
carry food for them. Moreover, they 
will provide milk, meat, and fur for 
the |»eople. The reindeer have Iieen 
introduced into Alaska, -with excellent 
results. Dr. Grenfell Inqies to get 
sufficient hinds on .this -tour t«i pro 
mire a herd of a hundred to 
with him.

DR. GRENFELL’S VISIT TO 
OTTAWA. The sudden death is announced <wt 

Upjier Tooting, London, of Hev. Patrick 
Mucfa-rlane M«‘l«eod, in the 64th year 
of his age.

The Oxford graduate, who lives for 
<>,!iers, received a hearty welcome from 
old iriemls «I (the Capital, and made 
hundreds nnnre for himself and his 
mission. The lecture on Sunday even 
ing, in the Russel1 theatre, was a mag 
niheient success. The edifice was 
crowded to it* utmost oaj<adty, hun 
drtxls lieing turue<l «way. Hon. J. F. 
Sutherlaml. Sjieaker «rf the House of 
Commons, presided, and His Excellency 
Earl Urey was present, along with many 
memliers of parliament ami loading 
citizens.

Dr. (Irenfell’* lecture was mainly 
comiHFsed of descripUkns of the up 
wards of one htmtvred views thrown 
on the canvas, ami it would be im 
jKMwilile to give o»c«m-iiected report. It 
was a plain .statement of facts. There 
was no attempt at tine phrasing or at 
eloquence; -few opportunities were <rf 
(eresl for applause. But the Doctor 
made effective use of his gift of hu
mour, and frequently drew laughter by 
Inis wittiiAiisinis. He retained tile in
terest and attention of his umlienre 
throughout an address of nearly two 
hours duration, and hi* simple and sin
cere manner made a deep im pression.

Dr. (Irenfell prefaced his lecture with 
a spirited protest .against the conten 
lion that the pe«»ple of l.abrailor should 
h» deported frmn tiiat kihospitahle re 
gion to some more favoured part of 
the continent. In the same way the 
l>eople of California said tiiat Cana
dian* should come south to a sunnier 
clime. One argument lias no moire force 
than the other. To -the hardy fisher 
men along «the coast, Labrador was 
'‘1101116,'* with all that was -included in 
the term. Moreover, it wee an histori
cal axiom, that the northern races, dis
ciplined m the struggle against a 
rigorous climate, were superior to tiioss 
lire<l in southern climes. What was 
needed was to make the conditions of 
life in labrador as good as was pne 
eihle.

Mr. Mel^od’s first ministry was in 
Birkenhead, and his second charge lu 
Liverpool. Coming to Canada, lie was 
minister in Knox oliurcli, Stratford, 
«.lien f<«r about eight years in Central 
Church, Toronto, leavin 
to assume charge <»f St. Andrew’a 
church, Victoria, B.C. About ten years 
ago lie returned to England, lieing the 
minister of a flourishing church at U.p 
per Tooting.

early in 1888

Mr. Method wa« a preseller «»f great 
force and earned nee*; and concerning 
him one of ids more intimate oollea 
gucs, while in Toronto, Rev. Dr. Alex. 
Uilray, said on learning of We dearth:

"He was an excsedilgly active man, 
not only a very vigorous preacher ami 
faithful pastor, but. also .ook e great 
deal of interest in various ph-ilanrthxo 
pic an«l oilier useful enterprises. Hr 
was cl lie fiv instrumental in launching 
the Shaftesbury and St. Lawrence cof
fee house*, lie was also oooepioioue 
in what might lie called movements
tending -to tiie moral bettering <»f tlie 
city; for ins. nee, the inaugurating of 
a general visitation of tiie city to A' 
certain how many families «Mended 
church, lie was wingu’ tiy forward in 
all good work <*f tiiat kind, and was a 
man greatly lieloved by those who 
knew him best.

take ha i k

The lcadiug article in THE LIVING 
AGE for March 2 put* a question "Can 
ada. Under What Flag»" which is of 
interest on both sides of the bonier. 
Tlie article is reprinted from the Month 
ly Review.

The Right Hon. James -Bryce, (lie 
British Ambassador to Washiogt«ai, and 
Mrs. Bryce, while hi England, regular 
ly attended the Regent's Square Pres
byterian church, I/mdon. It k also in 
tereding to know tiiat Mr. Bryce is the 

of Rev. James Bryce, who was a
"In the Ministerial Association lie 

wa* « prominent ami active member, 
contributing his full quoto «if papers. 
He was also prominent a* one who deve
loped tiie spirit, for evangelism, es
pecially in revival sendees. He look 
a deep interest in special services for 
the quickening of (the life of tiie 
Church, and was quite an evangelist, 
lieing much sought after on tiia-t a»- 
count. In the church courte he oc 
cupieil « leading place, hi the As-sem 
bly lie gave a number of interesting 
addresses, and in the Presbytery he 
was a «thorough 
cd on committees in various depart
ments." Hiis hrotiier Rev. Dr. Mc- 
Leod, of Barrie, has the sincere *y«n 
pnhhy of many friends 'throughout the 
idinioli do this sore bereavement.

clergyman of the Batahlxalied Ohmroli 
of Scotlaml. Eminently apnroaohahle 
ami oord-iil, Mr-. Bryce his all tiie 
efUrnis of true w- nanh w .1 -united v h 
quick perception, wide reading 
linguistic training, admirably fitting 
her for the high otHee which she k des 
t.iued to fill at Washington. There is 
little doubt that with tlie.-e qualifica
tions ami possesses! of ^considerable 
wealth, Mrs. Bryce in a social oipsoity 
will win golden opinions ir xn the .tin 
lo rustic corps and t-lie ladles of the Am 
erican court.

worker, having serv-
Dr. Grenfell first threw on the can 

vos « number of views of Labrador 
scenery. The land scenes were -a 
rule bleak enough, hut some of the 
pictures of icebergs were ex cedi ugly 
1-eautiful, -showing t-lioee 
tdi-i**,”—"Greenland's contribution to 
Lahrad-ir, for which we are not at all 
thankful”-«the terror of those sea*— 
stately, cold, dignified, ami use lew. 
"Some churches are said rto lie like 
icebergs," tiie Doctor remarked, dryly. 
Dr. Grenfell lias frequently seen these 
enormous masses of ike turn a eomer 
eon It.

FoMowlng tiiese came a series of 
views, illustrating the life of the |>e/-ple 
of Labrador, awl the work <»f the mis
sion atwmg tliem. Dr. Grenfell believe, 
in piroaohing tiie Gospel in « practical 
way, arid, -in addition to building hos
pitals ami fitting out. hoapltal shlgie, 
lie has established co-operative stores, 
which have greatly reduced tiie co.-t 
of living, and have driven out the 
truck system. Sanitary oondWon.- have 
been improved and tiie people taught 
thait there ,Ls no cure for disease and 
•specially for consumption like fresh 
e-ir and cleanliness. In short, a veri
table transformation has been effected, 
and -Dr. Grenfell looks to the day when 
labrador w-ill lie considered in Import
ant iw-rt «if the country, Imtii because 
its rich fisheries and of -the nriuet-. I 
development which lie believes will 
come some day. He also thinks tint 
the scenery of tiie coast should «ttnu-t 
many vieitors from Otmada and Europe. 
Already Americans are finding their 
way every -summer in liner*—ing imm-

1 "•lev inoun
possible

Christian
Canadian uhurchnian: Wliat 

any home, 
or unchristiav. <>ii whose laides are laid 
newspapers containing reports «if trials 
showing fathers false ami depraved, sons 
immoral ami vicious, and daughters 
shamed and defiled: and the whole 
wretched calendar of vice at last—con
summated in murderÎ We fail to see 
how gold oan lessen the guilt of crime, 
or florid writing screen its repulsive 
ness. We lwlieve the publication of the 
details of such trials in the press is in
jurious to public morality and 
tectly, and indirectly helps, 
members of the criminal cl 

This, of course, applies primarily to 
the famous Thaw trial now on in New 
Y««rk, and wliat our contemporary says 
Is undoubtedly true. But will not tlie 
same reasoning apply t«» nearly all re
ports of criminal trials, which occupy so 
much space in the daily press nowadays. 
B • publication of the details-sometimes 
very uastv ami sometimes gruesome and 
highly sensational—of such report* the 
minds of young people become famil 
iarized with crihie in its revolting as 
pects, which cannot fail to exert a very 
demoralizing influence, too frequently 
suggesting ,and inciting to the commis
sion <if crime. Surely some method can 
l«e devised for bringing public opinion 
to liear upon this phase of uewspaper 
literature, with a view to lessening, if 
not wholly removing, tiie evil.

HAMILTON.good can come to

Rev. Dr. Lyle's last Sunday morning's 
subject was "Life's true aim."

Rev. Beverley Eel- lien of McXah street 
church, recently preached a strung ser 
mon on "Gambling."

Rev. W. II. Bedgewick, B.A., of Central 
Presbyterian church, was the speaker at 
last Momlay's meeting of the Ministerial 
Association. His subject was "Christ 
and the modern mind."

Rev. W. II. Bedgewick. associate pas 
tor of Central church, assisted Rev. J.
A. Wilson in preparatory service at St. 
Andrew's church last Friday evening, 
when thirty-four uev, members were re 
ceived into church fellowship.

Pastor Russell of Millenial Dawn fame, 
lectured to a crowded audience in the 
Grand Opera House on a recent Sabbath 
on the subject "To Hell and hack." His 
remarks furnished the basis «if several • 
sermons by other ministers on the fol 
lowing Sunday, their view-point lieing 
altogether different from that of Mr. 
Russell.

both <ii
to swell tlie

The Citizen's League of Hamilton ha# 
been doing some very effective work of 
late towards the suppression of vice.

Peck, D.D., of Buffalo, deRev. Geo. W. 
livered a stirring aiblress at a public 
meeting under tin* auspice* of the Lea 
gue last Saturday evening.
His subject was "Public opinion and the 
enforcement of law."

tlie 16th inst.
Dr. Grenfell did not hide his «sin 

lamp* for Christ Lan Science, and his
’

)

_. ..
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POETRY
stern, a.iI « pair grey blue eyes totoc Mona watohed litoi curiously aw h« 
©d pathetically down upon him. ^ ran hi* linger tl «rough 4he envelope, for

"Is it all Tight ?” asked Mona, in a she feared it meant worry to lier hiia- 
whi*i>er. band; but «lie was not |»repared to

He diook Inis liead. wee lues face suddenly blanuli and liis
"All wrong 1” lie answered back. eyes gleam with exiger.
And tlien, es if -the temptation proved ‘Tier*! Piers! What is it?" “lie cned 

itoo nuwli for him, h «mounted the itremously. "Surel/ there id imi fresh 
dtariTt'awe and joined her on the landing, cause of trouble?”

"Mona—sweetheart !” he whispered, 
clasping her (two hands closely. "I 

you. Where can we talk 
interrupted?"

APPLES OF GOLD

By H. M. R.

"A word tiitly ejioken id Like aples of 
gold in pictures of ailver.”-<Prov. xxv.
11)

"I ®sk you once •again, sir—will you 
alter your decision, aiwl give your coil 
yeut to <mr marriage f Your daughter 
loves me. Will you ruin Ivor hapjdnese 
for life simply because I'm not so mob 
dn Mils world's goods as my rival, Lord 
langtou ?”

Mr. Fairleigli looked 
his wrV'ing^table, and 
ftwtied dangerously.

"I have given you my answer onoc,
Mi. Dash wood,” he replied, “and that» 
is enough. When you were your uncle a 
heir, and had every reason to expect 
you would suc«eed*4o his title, d-t was 
quite a different. matter; but as &*r 
Geoffrey is now married, and lias a son 
to succeed him, it is hardly likely lie 
will provide for you in tlie future. 1 
«an .‘«ay no more in the matter, so please 
«Irop (the subject."

"lie has irxmiised to leave me some
thing,” said the younger man hastily.
"He is too generous to cut me out of 
the will altogether."

"Pshaw! A paltry thousand or «•!
Tliat is all you will get ! And mean 
while, what have you to live upon ? You 
cannot projiose to lave in a cottage ?

"I liave something certain, at any 
rate. The Duke of Gazely lias offered 

agency of Wenfonl Park, 
which means three hundred a year, two 
dior.ses, and a good house. If M on u 
content with that, why should you 
stand out against us? We lova each

Mr. Fairleigli towed his head 
contempt. Love to him meant an al 
liance of affectiin and capital.

"And you exi>eot my daughter, wlu> 
has Lived* in luxury all hear life. who has 
only needed to express a wish to have 
it fulfilled, to live upon three huudresl
a year in a small house and be happy? *nd sit down for a
You must be mad to speak of »uoh a sure you want a
(thing. 1/ive in a cottage da quite un day’* work." , .

ide« nmvadays. It>«» «m And Muim roowd bn .tarte A*to «• 
outlive the honeymoon. No — as qnake mom tor lier husband on 

attempted to tqieak

"I rwm dwmieeed," he said slowly, luis- 
tving out the words with a bWemes* 
whioh frightene<l her. “The duke wish
es me to take six months' notice."

"DoMniseed V" she rejieated blankly. 
“Oh, surely he could not be eo unjust?

must s | ieak to 
without lieing 

Slie <lrew him towards (the big draw 
room «aid cloned the door.ius.angrily frun 

«lark eyes
There must be eoane mistake, Piers, or 
you have not read the letter rightly."

"I don't think there det aaiy mistake."
She left her «eat, and walked clowly 

round to his end of the table.
"Oil, my husband, don't take it so 

much to heart !" she whispered, kneel 
"We have sdx

No one comes *n here during tlie 
morning,” ''«he saisi. "But, oh, Piers, 
what diid he nay to you?”

The young meat looked away from lier 
winsome face.

"He says you shall marry Lord Lang- 
ton within (tlie month."

"I shall never do that !" replie*! the tog down beside him. 
girl gravely, (though her face paled at month* to look about us, and you are
his words. "I—1 hate him, with Ids sure to find something else won."
hard, cruel eyes.” "Alas, Mona, land agencies buoIi

He moved restlessly as she drew near difficult things to get nowadays. They
er to him with her arms outstretched. are generally kept to the family. I 

"Do not tempt me, Mona!” he cried, have known men wait four or five years
‘ God only knows how weak I am where for a ohsnoe, and if Huait is what I am
you are concerned ! Oil, my darling, it to expect, how are you and the boy to 
would be wrong! D would indeed!” live?”

Her hands dropped to her aides with He dropfied luis lie ad on his fouled 
a weary gesture of deqtair. arms, so tliat hid face was liidden from

"Wduere cam I go then?" elie cried her. 
piteously, "If you will have me, I w’ill "Only trust to God and we shall pull 
do my duty to my life’s end.” through,” sand luis wife, laying her luand

"If I will luave you!” lie repeated lit- oareesingly on his fair hair,
terly. “Oh, Mona, do you not under He raised Inks head and looked at her, 
stand? It is because I love you ahd A slow smile dawning on his lips as he 

much that I hesir ate to ask drew her closely to him.
"Sweet wife,” he wluispered lovingly, 

"you have comforted me to my trouble 
by the comfort wherewith you yourself 
ore comforted of God."

hie

the land
wan*, you ao 
you to take a step you might regret

She flung herself into lids outstretch
ed arms. , .

"God bless and help us!" die wJiid|ier 
ed, l lending hi - head to lier lovely, up 
turned fa<-e. “You ha e placed yout 
entire trust in me, and 1 ball not »»•

with
III

"I’m so hungry, muiumy. Baby 
something to eat."

Mona raised herself from the low, 
hard bed on which die was lying, and 
threw her arms round the 'little child.

"My <learie," she said, burying her 
face In lids fair curls, "daddy will lie 
home soon, and lie will bring you some
thing. We sluall not have long to wait

The boy «lruimned Ills fingers im
patiently togetlver, and -seemed not to 
hee«l her wor«la.

“I’m so hungry,” lie repeated vvist- 
i,, ,Ue<i lovinglv at luis young fully. "P'ease- pease, mummy, give 
io two years ago, had left « baby something to eat I”

her lot wdtdi A low sob shook lier slender frame as 
(die tightened her arm* round Mm.

"My God, my God, hear my prayer 1 
Have mercy on u*l" she cried, in her 
agony.

you know well, ft waa nearly a year, ai nee they hod 
steps nearer. •oannmuai o.."wewth «way « Jeft Wenford, and yet Piers was still out

Mr Fairleigli rose trim his ohadr. ^onc.' The duke is » hard roan, end of work. Agencies, *s he had foretold,
• My time Is very valuable,” he «aid filing seems to pleme Mm. Everyone wore laard to get, and though he would

at-itfkly "and I have already wasted an mc when I look the post I «“juld willingly have tuniie*! Ids hand to any
hour or more over a fruitless subject. 1 11im1 h]tm very difficult to get on with. thing, there «eoirwxl no vacancy tm him 
sluall lie much obliged if you will oon- "What has lie been cavilling e* now? anywhere.
si«ler tlie mat ter settled, and leave me." .asked Mom, laying lier haaul an a »>m- Hh micle had g me to Australia for 

Piers Doshwo «1 turned to quit 'the pathetic w ay over his. Ids Jiealith, eo, -as lie was away, Piero
room, hut |«aused fox a moment on the "Oh, about Hie timlier on the west mwje a detqierale apjieal for lielp to «me 
threshold. boundary of the park. I did what ie m (wo frieiwls; but he found a vast ddf

"You will not change your mind?” he me against my own judgment, end fetence in Hueir at-titudes from the time
asked. "For your child'# sake I give 1V)W j,e turns round and lays tlie blame wjwi was heir to a baronetcy and 
you one more ohanoe. God have mercy an nie.” tern thousand a year.

her if you marry her to Lord I>ang "Poor Piers!” slie sold gently. "But, jn ,i,e Imiught lUs wife and
ton.” i,<. will sc? tlie lnjn.et.ioe of i* 1^-ter on, to London, aaul took a «ipying

Mr. Fairleigh’s etern features e-tiffeci- ajyî At 4ny r^c, you have -tlie mtisfac- derk^up mn a solicitor’s office; while
<-d visibly, and hk hand turued the tjou ,,f knowing you «Lid right." Mona did a little needle work for one of
hra.«w knob <if the door -inirjiatiieintiy. "Ah, I know, Mona,” lie replied ead ^ |kjg tdv>pe, and cheered her Ixus-
Pie:s waited just a moment for a w««r«l . . ^ ^ ]fciu1d txi be mi»uiiderst<io<l iwly m, tlie lw*t o4 her power,
ou hto inrl. ^'i! *mt <n «.lifer mijwUy." Then omim (r.A trouble. Wm
"*• ,M" w'.” "It mill All «MB. H«h' *1 «te r,lrt. Ml ill, a,„l Ute copying clerkaWp lad to
in :,.Kt - ,v<. «IM,,. Il f -hi '. phe wliitpeieil. I»-given n|.. Hie UUk howl el raving»
swung to nil- 1 ^ he stood "A note for you, nir,” saiid (tlie maid wa« dipj»e<l into to buy mourkhing f<*od
in'uJ h«l! A Ataaltto glaiK-e up At hiv ellnw, rallier roughly iiilemii>t end luly doolura UUa, until there wsa

« golden head appeared above the haul- one of Ms Graces grooms. wbioh wse akaady oiavdna.

II
I"You look very tiired, Pie.v. Come 

little while. I 
rest after your hand

!

!

the younger
"I wish to hear no more about tlie mad 

I have already given my consent 
tc M<ma's nearriage with I/vr«l Langt«m, j.assecl Ills hand heavily

Piers
wife, who, two years ago 
luxurdnus lw>nie to oait in

"It is iHithing niiKih." lie replied, with 
en attempt ■»' olieertnlueM wlthh did 

much pa .nr,t deceive 'her. "Only t.he uaikiI lAim- 
Uniting, and, «w 
‘onutihluAl dmiiptng
stone.' The duke i- » -i»rd mm, o'"1 
nothing «mm» to pleoe horn. Everymie 
(told me '

"What -is the matter dear? ’ slie con
tinued. as he «at down lieside her aiwl 

across hts t* ►re
«nd the wedding will tikeplace within 
the month.”

"And you vviill marry her to a man 
*ilie does not love—a man who Is re
nowned fur his mode of life?”

"Blackeniwig hi i< it her will luvt d<i yuur 
any good, Mr. Daslivvood."

"it Is not my oause «o 
Mona's,” he replie«l, moving « few
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With a misty eyes Piers threaded his 

way back through the squares until he 
reached the Ohelsea Embaiikmemt, and 
stood fur a moment resting against, the 
ironwork of Altiert Bridge.

It was a dark night, and «there was a 
on Id drizzle falling, wihioh easily #«*ak 
ed tlirnugih his clothes and wetted him 
to the skin.

HELPING MOTHERS.Mona nursed lier husband bravely, 
and not until lie was well enougli to be 
up and out did «lie fail herself. With 
haggard eyes Piers watohed her 
strength lessening daily, and saw the 
colour fade out of her lieautiful faoe, 
«until he could bear the stglut no longer, 
and sent a des-iierate letter to her 
father.

U was returned unopened.
At last, «the time arrived when Pier» 

would creeip away through «the back 
streets until he came to the shn«p where 
three golden balls were hanging, and, 
after paeafaig and lapwing tlve door 
anany timer, lie would dart in with his 
forced courage iam<l place the much 
treasured jaticles on the counter.

1* was v.ark when he returned to the 
cold, hare garret, and M«>me .-taw by his 
faoe when lie entered that he had n«> 
cheering news to give.

"It is hopelessl” he wailed, turning 
towards the window; for he lacked the 
courage to face her.

She raised herself with an effort, and 
a hectic flush crept into her cheeks.

"Oli, no, Piers! God never forsakes 
the poorest of H«is creatures. He will 
help us yet, I know full well."

"It will be too late them,” lie mutter 
ed, his breast stirred to bitterness by 
tlie sight, of her lying there.

"Oli, no!” she whispered feebly. “It 
will be all hi Hie good time.—Come 
here, Piers! Kneel beside me I"

He bent down and kissed her ]«le 
cheek, then rose, without another word, 
and left «the garret.

"I will try once more,” «lie said to 
"I will humble

"I always tell my neighbors who âme 
olrildren how good I have fourni Baby’s 
Own Tablets,” says Mrs. L. Reville, 
Uawas, Out. Mrs. Reville further «aye: 
—“I would not be without the Tablets 
in t.be house for 1 know of no medi
cine that can equal them an mining the 
ills from which olinhlrem so often suf-

mathere who have used the Tablets 
that makes thean tiie most popular 
childhood medicine in Canada. Any 
motiier using Baby’s Own Tablets has 
the gurantee of « government analyst 
tii,at this medicine does not contain 
jarticle of opiate or harmful drug, hold 
by medicine dealer» or by mail at 25 
cents a l>ox from tile Dr. Williams’ Me 
dioine Co., BrockvAlle, Ont.

He leant his arms on tiie bridge and 
looked over. How dark the water look 
ed as t.he tide swept its wav onward ! 
There was something white on the sur
face! How swiftly it was carried along, 
until it drifted out of sight under the 
bridge 1

It As tiie entibusiiastic praise of

He «took a hasty glance around, 
steps were coming nearer ami nearer, 
every sound audible in the hush of the 
night. There was no time to l«e lost,as 
tiie policeman nwight lie on him at any 
moment. It. only meant a little cour 
age and a plunge; then a rush of dark 
blinding water—and

With a desj»erate courage he mounted 
the ironwork of tiie bridge.

But Piers Dwliwood was not quick 
enougli. As Jiiis fingers clutched the 
cold Aron a man rushed forward hastily, 
and gripjied tiie end of hie coat w ith 
fierce force.

•‘Young man," *a>kl a stem voice, 
"would you throw «way tiie life God 
has given you t Would you throw away 
all chance of lleavvu by an impulsive, 
bowerdly act?"

Piers turned uneasily, ind saw a 
clergyman .standing lieside aim.

impulsive, cowardly 
aot," lie said hoarsely. "It is for others 
that 1 wish .to die. My death would 
bring ease and oumfort to my wife and 
child. "

The old man’s face wxxrked with « 
tender ooiiipasnion. Instinctively 
cognizc;l that the man before him was 
a gentleman, ami .the re.-t wad easily 
understood.

"You have no right ,to -take your life 
vmler any circumstances," he replied 
gently.

Piers
He forgot he was talking to a stranger, 
and only remembered that this was the 
tln#t man who has I spoken a kind word 
to him for many a long day.

"You do not. understand,” 
wearily. "If I die, it means forgive 

wealth for them—for my wife

"They are at rest,” said tiie other 
quietly. '"There was a bad boat aooi 
dent, and they were both drowned.”

Pliers bowed hd« head with a reverent 
gesture, ami turned towards tiie clergy
man standing by tiie door.

"How can 1 thank you!” he whisper 
ed, with a catch in his breath. "If—«if 
it had mi* lieen for you, where should 1 
haxe been/”

"Do nut tiionk me,” replied tiie old 
man. "Go down on your knees and 
thank God. It was He who «eut me to 
-save you. it was He who rescued you 
in your hour of trial."

Piers dropped down beside Mona’s 
bed, and buried hie face «to his hands. 
There wad a moment’s pause, .then tiie 
clergyman's voice broke tiie tflleuoe, 
breathing words of praise end thank 
fulness ito God.

oblivion.

"It is not an
himself deeqierately. 
myself to tiie dust If At will serve her."

llalf an hour's quick walking brought 
him to Mr. FairleJgh’s big house in 
Balginave Square, and tiie footmen, who 
was i new man, showed him unsuspic 
ously into Jiis master’s study at once.

Mr. Fadrleigh was sitting at his writ 
and when he recognized hi» 
rose hastily from ids seat, and 

1ms eyes blazed with anger.
"What are you doing here?" he cried 

furiously "James rniM be mad t » show 
beggars into my study with «ut first con 
suiting me!" And he walked across tiie 

and laid iris hand on tiie bell.
Piers foll«>wed him with a few quick 

strides, and gnpi*d his arm in a vice.
"Do not ring until you have heard 

me,” lie said hoarsely. “It is a matter 
of life and death! Your daughter is

ret!”
"I have no daughter," said the other 

doily.
"Mr. Fairleigh, have pity," continu 

ed Piers. "I plead for Mona, not fur 
mysalf. As you hope for mercy in the 
after life, show a little to your only 
child. Ood only knows tiie desperate 
«.trails we ere hi. Mona is dying, 
the boy is crying out for fo<id.”

The elder man’s faoe hardened.
"I have no child,” lie repeated, mov

ing restlessly under tiie grip of Piers’ 
hand. "She oliose to disobey me and 
leave me, tiierefore I recignize no claim 
cui her part. Let lier die of want with 
-the man who hats brought her to tills 
pw."

Piers’ faoe whitened, and Ids eyes 
flashed with scorn.

Many yeans have passed by since then, 
and Sir Piers and Lady Dashwood have 
1 mg ago earned a plate in the heart» 
ol .theiiir .teneurs by their ready help an I 
sympathy
their hearty endeavors 
pie’s good.

for everyone .in trouble, am i 
fur their peo-

ing table, 
visitor he

No deserving cause ever asks help 
irom tiie bamaiet dn vain, and only his 
wife knows, or lie listens to u prayer for 

id his grave face softens with 
that he id .thinking of the 
spoken” which saved him 

death ami everlasting dost rue-

looked into hie kind old face.

succour, ai
wy.
"fitly

syiniia

he said
Sion.

ness ami 
and child.”

"And you would buy i«t at such a 
price! You would leave your child 
such aai inheritance of «ini’

"I cannot stand by Olid see them die. 
It As more than 1 con bear.’

The clergymen looked closer at him, 
and he saw a strain of hunger hi h«s 
face, ami tiie despairing look iu Ills 
tired eyes.

"Gome with me!" he said, Unking has 
arm -in his. "Take me to your wife end 
child. We will go ami see wlii-t we can 
do to help."

A quarter of an hour later Poors led 
him up tivo creaky «taire of one of the 
back streets of Chelsea, where they were 
living, and when they readied the gar 
ret lie stood for a moment looking in 
through .the Half-closed door.

A low exclamation of surprise left his 
lips. What had brought about this 
oliauge ? **

In front, of a biasing fire stood tiie old 
family solicitor, stirring up carefully a 
bowl of soup
the hob; while by Mona’e lxwl 
ing sister was quietly ritoing with tiie 
child fast wleep upon k,l<?e-

Piers opened tiie door wider, mid
*"Wh«t
hoarsely. , „

"A great deal lias happened, tiie eo 
Ihdt.rr arid quietly. "For two months 
we have been trying to And you, and 
only succeeded to-fright. You are Sir 
Piers Dash wood now, with ten «m«i 
sand a year."

Tlve young man's face whitened.
"My limit and cousin I" he question

ed unsteadily.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.I oi starvation in a London gar
It Is reported that more than 100 Jew 

ish families m«ive into Jerusalem every1

A postal service which will bring New 
Zealand within 2312 days of Englanj 
is projected.

The output from the Transvaal gold 
mines during January amounted in 
value to over £2,200,000.

Patriots are regarding the proposed 
quarrying of Ail»a Craig as another in
justice to puir Auld Scotland.

journal is starting in Scotland 
pledged to use "Scots" and 

"Scottish,” but never to use “Scotch."
Carlyle’s House, at Chelsea, London, 

was during the past year visited by 2,

which is

775 persons, the annual average 
last 11 years being 2.418.

The Rev. W. S. Crockett, of Tweeds 
inuir, author of several works on the 
Scott country, has returned from his 
tour of Canada and the United States.

"You drove her to disobedience," he 
said, with forced calmness. "She only 
left you to eaoajie from a dJefestefid 
marriage. Had it not lieen for that we 
would liave waited patiently for )<*ir 
consent. I auk you once again—will 
yo«u hold out a helping hand?”

"I will do notiiing--nothing ! 
not what becomes of you or lier!” "Tell 
wiy daughter," he «aid, at length, turn
ing round and feeing Piers suddenly. 
"1 will receive her beck into my house 
if she consents to leave you ami tiie 
child bel rind."

Piers turned away with a groan.
"Is that your last word?" lie asked.
"My lost word. You hod better leave 

me at onioe, unless you wish the ser 
vante to turn you out."

which, was standing on 
a uure

General Hon. Sir Robert Rollo, K. C. 
B., died at Bournemouth on the 25th 
tilt., aged 93. 
from 1856 to 1866. Sir Robert Rollo en
tered the 42nd Regiment as an ensign 
in 1832, and retired from it as Lieut. 
Colonel after the Crimean war. 
eight years he served in Malta and Ion
ian Islande, and for four in Nova Sco 
lia and Bermuda. While in Canada he 
acted as Adjutant General and Military 
Secretary to the Governor. Since 1880 
lie had been Colonel of the 93rd Suther
land Highlanders. He was also Hon. 
Colonel of the Black Watch.

He served hi Canada

has happened ?" he asked

For

I

_______ mméâ______
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PRESBYTERY OF QUEBEC.

The Presbytery of Quebec met in 
Chalmers*. Quebec, on the 5th and 6th, 
March, with a large attendance of min
isters. and a goodly attendance of eld 
ers. but most of whom were not repre
sentative elders. Mr. Wylie C. Clark 
was elected Moderator for a second 
term. • ...

Fillers* commissions were accepted in 
favor of M**stirs. D. 8. MacLeod, A. J. 
Elliot and J. 8. Riddle.

Considerable time was devoted to the 
consideration of Missions—English and 
French—and augmentation matters, and 

recommended, and steps

continue luis work *t. (the Canadian 8o<>. 
It is eighteen years wince Mr. Meikle 
held meetings in Almonte, aaye the Ga
zette, and they are vividly remembered 
by those who had an active part in 
them.

At ithe annual thank offering meeting 
o? tlue Women’s Home Missionary 8o

EASTERN ONTARIO.
Rev. J. J. Mouds, of (ilenallan was 

tiue preacher in St. Andrew’s, Oamto»
Place, last Sunday.

Rev. X. R. D. Sinclair of Desberats 
lies been nominated for tiie «hair of 
Church History end Practical Theology __
in the Presbyterian college, Halifax. t.jety, Orillia, tlue president, Mrs. A-l

Kingston Preebytery îvuninates Rev. port, was in Hie chair. After the oj>en
Henry tiraoey, M.A., fur Hie Muderetor ,illg hymn Mrs. R. X. Grant wad the
ship of the General Assembly, and Rev. (hundred and «third Psalm ami led an
W. T. Wilkins, M. A., for -that of the ,,„,ayer. Mrs. X. B. Johnston, of Bar
Bynod of Toronto and KliigMon. tie, gave an address on "A need and a

Mr T J. Caswell, of South River, privilege." There was no question in
t.H.k Hie services at Spence fur -two Sim the si makers mind as to the need oi grants were
^ in tii» ■hseiifle of Mr S G. Steele, Hie iWfast. with tits Immense foreign taken for necessary supply. In the ab

" “v". .even,,, life comwotioii «40» -* new population, to whom our ton sition, much was left to lu» gwrogm
“ 8 guage was a foreign tongue, but who, in tlie matter of grants to augmented

. t v.iil, R D of (though lin a strange land, could under charges. ,
Rev. Henry J. Keith, ». U., J „ language of “the kind voice Mr. M. MacLeod was appointed to visit

Smith's Sails, and for *>«» tow en ^d smile " As *hey come to us fro,,, several hundred Highlanders, who are
gaged in mission wo* in l ld,1^.i e ,all ,jw congested centres of the old laboring on the Transcontinental Rail
been unanlmoody called to 1 readi out to them road between La luque and Quebec,
pastor of Knu, Sreshytenan ohurah. 2l' Jrange home, and Stop, were also take,, looking in the di
Peterburu*. a congregation i which «them .to the beat. of out power. As rection of giving them supply,
lately beet».» a seif-supporting one. ^ jfl >wt equally so de our prlvi- As tens of thousands^

The congregation of Si. Peter s, Ma l€g6f for we can give if we cannot gh. immigrants land a Quebec ) y a 
doc, lias extended a unanimous call to gtionntonpAniii mah mah mah mah mh ing navigation • make the
Rev. II. 8. Graham, Sudbury, to tiU the TJie thank offering amounted to the aJaLements for meet-
vacancy caused by the reunoval of liandiwlll6 <rf $209.00. l>e»t possible arrangements ^
their late pastor, Rev. E. W. Macka»',
M.A., to Smith* s Falls. Should he r 
oept, tiie induction hae been fixed 1<>r 
28th Mardi.

Kingston Presbytery appointed com
missioners to the General Assembly **

Profs. Ferguson and

inr, these and giving them encourage
ment and guidance.

Revs. J. 8. Stewart and E. G. Walker 
re-appointed to their respective

_______ _______ „ W1U> ai,d Rev. John Mackenzie, late
the conferences. They had been deeply of g0ot8town and formerly of Roxbor- 
iinpressed by ithe tone of the meetings ough Qnt., made application
and the prospecta of union were eiv tQ retjre frum

ministry 
The

At * recent meeting of the Kingston 
Presbytery tJie members present listened 
n. addresses on Union by Principal Got- 
den and to. MctiilUvray, delegates to

were
fields

for leave
the active duties of the 

„ after thirty years of service. 
Presbytery adopted a mode of 

sending commissioners to Assembly by 
which each cme shall receive his »p 
poiutment in turn.

The following l 
next Assembly were appointed: Messrs.
aud^WyU^c’ctork)' iiiiidsters ; "and'john 

Parker, J. C. Thomson, Jas. Muir, and 
Matt. Carlyle, elders.

Dr. Kellock was nominated for the 
of the By nod of the

tematic benefl- 
H. Car-

and the prasjieats of union were en 
vuuragiug Without conumttuig 
to any pArticular as]wot of tiie .subject 
it unanimously thanked the delegwee 
for tiieir addressee Reports on Btatis- 
tivs, Sabbath Schools, Augmentation,
Home Mhoione, Exaumnation of Stu
dents, Y. P. Soodetiee, and choiawh Me 
end work, were presented aiul severally 
considered. Eigli; «tiidente have com
pleted their prepâtory etiiddesand are 
recommended for license, while elK>irt 

of for mission work

follows: Rev.
Fowler, R. Laird, sr., and H. hr««yi 

Dr. Macgallivray, 
ballot. Elders :

Gi'luiour

Principal Gordon,
Rev. J. Biunie, by

H. S. Stewart, 8.
Prof. Laird, Hr. Third, .
Craig, S. Russell and J. Mclntueh.

J.’II—.
Rev. R.

commissioners to tlie

The new Presbyterian dhuroh at Co
balt was dedicated last Sunday week.
The building is 50 fee: long by 35 feet 
in width, and will accomodate About Z50
ixwiiiIp The cost of the building fc* __.

iKSr-r^rr ssr**1). Byrne, who i. now Vile ^’°r Hier ’ delge j„,| urgc tliem to engage in Mm- a committee on ay. 
during the canstruolKm "f the churah. *work. cieuce, consisting of M- .

At « racemt meeting of tire Avanmare Su|lle teirteljve efforts itove recently mich.ei, J. N. Bninton.tw^d ^ 
W.C.T.l). a resolution was passed con- ||Mn Ilwk bring about « union of Janies David sou g a| p Chutch ufe
derailing the -three fiftiiw major*»' daaw S| Paul's ami Mill Street cmigregation-s porta of Y P A. ' b |ljtto[, by Mes,rs.
in the local option sUtute, *d . .«U- k| Purt Hope. ay il «« ff by m»y “drt^'iTP u Muir, aud B. Mac-
lion forwMiied to he Provincial Oo»" ,lLan new St. Paul'» <*ulch, large N. CamlKhael. P
ermiient, tirrough Hie D-rntmtol, Atom ,,«1 cenirally situated, would «fiord am tifne wla given to an
oe, asking for its repeal. Later an the pl„ «oumodation for all the Presbyter- dMiouniea that
afternoon a Band of Hope was organs y,,.* ,in ,aH, town. Wflith this objeot n - b one ,,f ,he congregations
ed under «he aide superintendence "f vjew u,t wcek ttoe Mill Street c««re have anse in R MacLeodi P«B.
Mrs. Mlloolm Kergusmi. Seventy mem- yml WM interviewed by a cranintoee of the «"“» •
hers signed tlie pledge. nt P,esbyiery. Aller heating Hie depu Liera.

At ti,« last meeting oi Bertie Fresby letion the Mill Street managers and
ten- hi vtoVTtlto fan, tit* he has members hriefiy expressed «heir views
e?n nonihiateil for .he modem,orship .ml all objected to 

of the (ton.ro! Assembly, ltev Dr. Me They intonded to era* a .to.^

sir iwr,sssrïï-Mï srz3* ES Sip «d M«*n ®l't Mill S,T; church ,m<l tirere w* no 
«mates : Rev. Thus. Mc Kee, and J<*. fel-t need for a dwmge.
Good fellow, Barrie, W. J. Wood, Allis
ton, J. R. Eaton, Orillia, Peter tarw, fear tj,e larger . .
Bradford, lames McDermott, Elmvale, ^ni, lwj||g aiv'ii,«eil over the church, 
elders, w.ith Isaac Day, of Orillia awl xumld meet with scant favor. TM»

Ervin, of E**a as alternates. v.mgregetion has had trials and vie-
Rev. Mr. Meikle, evangeii*. hro -wen WjtiMjti wk* tiro-1.

to b,!' numlier "f ti*

afternoon Mid night, ami not ondy hm pastors, Among f UOA.
Hie religions life of Hie emwtiy town WtlU.m, Çlell»«Wt I M, „ ,
leen qiockratod, In* « l»rge niuiiber Rev. R. B. Ntilro « «J
l«ve forsaken 11,e worldly walk to, titot work, wM U„ i„
teaolwiig out toward tiie I uglier irte. getiou in *y 8 , Jb v>P
Mr. Meikle leaves Perth tilts week to uraat « well kept up.)-M. D.P.

Dr. Marsh,JSSSSSKCygRvilla, Out., only a few mrathi, but he 
has aneveeded in organizing a strong 
Astronomical Society in Peterboro, with
a me,................... . 50, including ‘he mayor
of Hie city anil a number ol prominent

Before the Preabytery of London, one 
Of Hie speukera made a gixicl jcoirat, wheu 
opposing Hie translation of_Mr. Clatk to 
Weatmonnt, by aaying: Mr. Clark la 
actuated eimply by hie conscience, and 
believes lie can do better work in Mom 
Ircal than here. “1 do not think he 

.Mr Clark believe» be has done 
do here. I do not think »o. 

of Dr. Milligan, of To-

(Here is one congrégation winch, we 
iiinion «.heme, at iue

Win.

all he can
Take the case - . .
pinto. Me has lieen in the one church 
for 33 year», ami he is w " "lr‘"jfe' 
man Ilian when he wen there. That 

would he repealed here if Mr.simply 
Clark saw lit to remain.

__ —_____ __
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OWEN SOUND PRESBYTERY. PRESBYTERY OF BRUCE.PRESBYTERY OF SANOEEN.

Presbytery met at Paisley, Mardi 4th.The Presbytery nf Paugeen met In 
on Meieh 7tli. The Rev. A. B. 

was a|»|K«iii<ed Moderahir for the 
next twelve months. The home mission 
and augmentation committee were em 
powered to make suitable arrangements 
for the supply of Mildmay and Ayton for 
the summer. The Rev. A. B. Dobson, 
the Rev. W. 0. Iianna and the Rev. J. 
0. Reid were appointed commissioners 
to the general assembly and the elders 
from Mildmay, Bethel ami Amos charges. 
The reimrts on “Churdi Life and Work” 
and “Sabbath Schools," not lieing ready, 
the conveners were requested to prepare 
and forward them to the proper parties. 
Mr. Campbell presented the report on 
Y.P.8., which was received and adopted. 
A letter was read from the missionary 
of the Y.P.P. -in the Wes#. The Presbv 
tery agreed to print the letter for distri
bution among the societies in the Pres 
byterv. The Presbytery also agreed to 
hold two Sabbath School conventions in 
two central parts of the Presbytery. 
Messrs. McNamara, Campbell and 
Thompson, with their elders, were ap
pointed to nominate standing commit
tees. Mr. Thompson presented the re 
port on remits, which was received and 
adopted. Provisional arrangements 
were made for the induction of Mr. 
Cranston. Honorary certificates for re 
peating the shorter catechism were 
granted F.va Douglas and Gertrude Gil
lespie from Cotswold Sabbath School and 
Jean S. Hanna from Mount Forest Sab 
bath school. Reports were given by 
those who had exchanged in order to 
bring the matter of systematic henefi 

the congregations.—S.

Report on Church Life and Work- 
Recommendations.

1. That the questions Issued (1) do not 
overlsn? (B> be neither so numerous nor 
so minute, yet sufficiently enmprehen

6. That #he term “schemes" be drnn 
red and some less ambiguous term 
substituted.

3. That the moderator of Presbvterv 
Issue «1 circular letter to all the sessions 
within our bounds calUne attention to: 
(11 The duty of elders to attend and 
•1st at the weeklv nraver meetine. (31 
The nmnrletv of having the congrega
tion divided into districts. (J1 Th« need 
of regular visitation of the 
♦ion b- the elders. (41 That the naefor 
be strongly recommended to conduct 
cottage nraver meetings, esneciallv 
when the attendance at the meeting in 
the church is not satisfactory. (R! The 
need of annual systematic revision of 
the communion roll hv the session, (fll 
The need of more frequent revision hv 
deacons or mens-mrs of the list of con 
trihntions. (71 That sessions he warned 
against the administration of nrivate 
bantism. (R! That sessions renort their 
action on this matter to the September 
meeting of Preshvterv.

4. That the services of Mr. Wellrle, 
the evangelist, be secured hv this Pres- 
byterv as soon as convenient.

At the March meeting of the Presbv 
terv of Owen Sound an overture on the 
sunr.lv and aettlement of vacancies was 
adopted, of which the following is the

It is humbly overturn! the Vener 
able, the Oenerahle Assembly: —

1. That, it lie remitted to a committee 
of Assembly to prepare for the con
sideration of the next Assembly a

practicable plan for the supply 
and settlement of vacancies and for tire 
employment of probationers and minis
ters without charge, either along the 
line suggested by the Assembly's coni 
mittee on Union or as may lie deemed 
more advisable.

2. That Presbyteries report to this 
committee any plans or suggestions they 
mav wish to recommend before the first 
of January 1908:

3. And that this committee be in
structed to publish in the Rerord for 
the information of the church l>efore the 
15th of April following, the plan adopt
ed bv it for recommendation to the As 
aernbly.

Drayton
Dolwoni

As Mr. McQuarrie's resignation of the 
charge of North Bruce and Bt. Andrew’s 
takes effect at the end of April, It was 
agreed to make application to have him 
placed on the Aged and Infirm Minis
ters' list, and Mr. Johnston was appoint
ed interim moderator of session 
derate in a call when the charge is pre
pared to do so.

A11 overture presented by Mr. Atkin
son at a former meeting of Presbytery 
anent term of service of elders was fully 
discussed and afterward laid on the table 
till the meeting of Presbytery in Sept
ember.

Standing committees were appointed of 
which the following are convenors: Fin
ance, Mr. Coekburn: Home Mission, Mr. 
Mahaffy; Sabbath Schools, Mr. Wilson; 
Congregational Returns, Mr. Hosie; Sup
erintendence of Students, Mr. McKin 
non; Church Life and Work, Mr. Atkin 
son; Young People's Societies, Mr. 
Brown.

Rev. Clarence McKinnon, of Winni 
peg, was nominated for the chair of 
Chufch History and Pastoral Theology 
in Halifax College.

A resolution was passed disapproving 
of the new method of tabulating finan 
cial and statistical reports, and recom
mending a return to the former method.

Messrs. Brown, Atkinson and Johnston 
were appointed delegates to the General 
Assembly, and elders from Glamis, Port 
Elgin and Walkerton.

On application from Southampton, 
leave was granted to the congregation to 
sell an unused lot.

The following minute was adopted 
anent the death of Rev. Andrew Tolmie, 
and was ordered to lie engrossed in the' 
minutes :
wishes to place on record its deep sense 
of loss in the removal by death of the 
Rev. Andrew Tolmie. He was a minis 
ter in the Presbyterian church for 54 
years, and for more than 40 years was a 
member of this Presbytery. In the work 
of the Presbytery he always took a pro 
minent part, and was for many years a 
member of the Home Mission Commit
tee. He was a man of deep convictions, 
sound and evangelical in his preaching, 
and faithfully performed the duties and 
endured the hardships of pioneer work 
which he carried on for many years in 
a widely extended field. The Presby 
tery hereby desires to extend its deep 
sympathy to Mrs. Tolmie and family in 
tliis hour of sorrow, and commends them 
to the care of a kind 
whose promise is “I will not leave you 

I will come to you." We 
that that same comfort with 

which the family sought to comfort 
others will now be realized by them."

Tlie afternoon and evening were chief 
with a conference on the

conarera-

cencc before 
Young, Clerk.

“The Presbytery of BruceORANGEVILLE PRESBYTERY.

This Presbytery gave two davs, March 
11 and 12, to its regular meeting. Care 
fill work was done on all reports. Five 
hours were spent discussing tli 
meeting, sacraments, individual corn- 

preparatory services, 
igelictic meetings, methods of work 

and kindred topics to church life and 
work reports. Arising out of this re
port the Presbytery resolved that minis 
ters and sessions employing helpers in 
evangelistic services, other than regu
lar ministers, were to present the name 
to Presbytery for sanction; and a 
mittee was appointed tn consider the 
whole matter of the individual commun 
ion service. „ , ,

Rev. L. W. Thom, of Fleslierton, ac 
cepted a call to Waldemar and will he 
inducted Mardi 26th. Rev. D. Johnston 
of Guthrie, was called to Maple Valley 
and Singhampton.

The statistics showed an increase in 
givings: $923 increase to jiiission pur
poses; $935 increase to all purposes; 
$550 increase to stipends; 130 families 
and 160 single persons left the hounds 
and went to the West, Toronto and else 
where. In the face of a decreasing pop 
ulation the increase since 1900 in liber 
ality has been very marked in this Pre.s 
by tery. The card envelop and quarter 
ly reminder system is largely in vogue 
awl is being pushed. Rallinafad awl 
Maple Valley became self sustaining. 
Leveudale, the only mission station, 
asks for decreased grant of $52 per year. 
Progress Ls being made in gathering the 
young anj the lapsed into the church; 
but the exodus is discouraging, 
hath school and young jieople's work is 
well looked after. Conference on Home 
Department and other Bahbath school 
work will lie held in May. Commission 
era to Assembly were appointed, 
meeting of Presbytery will be held in 
Orangeville, May 7th, at 10.30 a.m., in 
Bt. Andrew's church.

e prayer

munion cups,

MARITIME NOTES. Heavenly Father
The Presbytery of Riotou, N. 8., no

minates Rev. Dr. Mowatt, of Brsknne 
ohuroh, Montreal, for the Moneraitnr 
ship of the General Assembly.

Rev. James Fraser, after a iias-toga-te 
of thirty-six years, lias notified Piotou 
Presbytery of his intention ito resign ns 
soon as the necessary formalities can be 
complied with.

Comoniseioiiers to the General Atwein- 
bly were appointed by Piotou Presliy 
tery, as follows: C. C. McIntosh, J. D. 
McFarl-aiK, D. M. Oillies, John McIn
tosh, Ministers; Alex. Matheson, Don 
Mvlsaaos, Alex. Grant, Fraser McKern 
aie, Elders.

Rev. Principal [Aalconcr de eoon to 
start oai an extern led European trip, 
says the Presbyterian Witness. Mrs. 
Falconer will accompany her husband. 
Dr. Pollock will disdiarge the duties of 
the -Prinoiiial in connection with the 
closing of tJie College term.

On the 8th inst., one of the oldes-t 
and beet, known citizens of Strathlome, 
C. B., in itiie person of Lauchlin Mac- 
Lean, passed to his eternal reward, at 
fthe age of 82. He was one of the old 
landmarks of that place, and will lie 
greatly missed by all who knew Mm. 
Being of the true highland type, he had 
a large warm heart, and under his roof 
many found often a true highland wel-

comfortlese
arc sure

ly taken up 
proposed union of the churches, and at 
the dose of the discussion the following 
resolution was adopted: “That having 
listened to a thorough and careful pre 
sentation of the subject from various 
points of view, the Presbytery feels that 
the statements of the joint committee 

Union, both as regards doctrine and 
polity, are not adequate enough for this 
Presbytery to commit itself to the pro 
position at this stage of the negotiations. 
The Presbytery feels that earnestly and 
prayerfully seeking the Divine guidance, 
the Presbyterian church should continue 
to proceed slowly and carefully in this 
discussion."

Presbytery adjourned to meet at Pais
ley on Tuesday, July 2nd, at 10 a.m.

Bah-

Next
Rev. E. A. Henry of Brandon, has 

the Presbyterian 
ohunoii, WoLseley, on "Borne Girls."

Mi kill 4o tlie delight of -a large audi
ence, Rev. Dr. Bryce, gave his illustrat
ed lecture on tlie "Early Days of Win 
mipeg," on Monday evening, in Knox 
oburoh.

been lecturing in

Rev. Dr. E. F. Torrance, of 9t. Paul's 
churdi, Peterboro', has tendered his re
signation, alter a pastorate of tdàrty 
years.

, ..V

■— ■
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SPARKLES.

*4 SPRING ADVICE.

Do Not Dow With Purflotlvoi end 
Woekenlng Medicine»—Whet Peo

ple Nwd et Thle Seewn le e 
Tonle.

HEALTH AND HOME HINTS.
A loading nfflolel in a large insurance 

mho is a devoted OhtdetieiiRed hands are often the result of us- y
ing too hot water. Sciantfat’was suffering from an attack

Hand nlr’ttld lie carefully e-wked mi ^ indices' ion. Galling Uia son he sent
a howl ..f warm, aoapy wa«ar lieliue ^ ^ a nlMwg, to , “healer" liv
washing. ,|ng ill a neighboring town, requesting , ,If oatmeal is soaked over night ta „ * hour's “absent treatment." Within Not s»ytly_ etek-but nnt. faeMtng 
water it requires only about one-half few hnlu,, he had so far improved as quite well. Thai s the epmng feeding. 
toV*ne te cook. to get to business. All da, he look You aw eaoil, t rod appe,h« v.jtaM«,

An excellent polish for furniture may «very «suasion to explain Me ease as en sometimes he«taches and
An exoeuei i *nrn*atiliie. /.vamnle of tile w«rulerful powers of depression. Or perbapn fpxmpiea eiuihe madewt,th equal l-*» of turpentine, example of ^ a,q»ar on the face, or yot,

linseed «il end xinegar. ® h i.„ ..«.D-d Quis son whet have twinges of rheums* ism nr neural-
After long standing or running abont md I te Mm when lie got his gia. Any of these .indiçage that, the

haithe tihe feet with vinegar and \va n q * T1 ja4j ]mng lih, head guüt- blood id out of order, ttiiait the indoor
The effect ds wonderfully re- m*u*.T*»»n*'»* 5** of wintee has left. -its mark upon

f«l angre p^a. but I ws late tor you and may «u-U, develop into more
school flits morning, and didn't lake serions «rouble. Dont Idoaa 7°"»»“

„.„Ma " with purgeitive medioinea in toe nope
^ • 8<8 • ttfmA yoU oa,n puit your blood right.

Purgatives gallop through the system, 
and weaken instead of gdvring stTftnjçth. 
Whet you need is a tonic medicine that 
will make new, ri**, red blood, build 

and thus give

freshing.
Salt l>eef rouet lie well soaked in 

plenty of o«ld water liefore being put- 
on to l»oil, and it takes longer cooking 
than fresh meat. Ray, for 4 11*. 4 b».

Stuffed sweet potatoes are ft novelty 
and will lie found very nice. Bake 
«orne large ones, and when soft make 
« slit down one aide, scoop out the »«- 
eide. and beat it with salt, pepper, ft 
small half-cup of cream, and a *** 
poonful of lemon juice. Fill the shells, 
return to the oven, and brown. Har-

A professor was explaining the pheno
mena of the tides.

“WTiith the flow,” he eaid. “the sea 
rises; with the ebb, At falls."

-And (that's tiie time -to buy,” cried 
out one of the scholars, the son of a 
stockbroker.

up .the weakened nerves 
you new health and strength. And the 
one medicine to do tiliis speedily and 
surely is Dr. Williams* Pink Bills. 
Every lose of this medicine makes new, 
nioh Mood which makes weak, easily 
t-ired and ailing men and women feel 
Might, active and strong. If you need 
a medicine this spring try Dr. Williams 
I'mk Pills and you will -never regret, 
it. TlkLs medicine has cured thousands 
in every pant of the -world and whait 
it has done for others it can easily do 
for you.

The headquarters for the genuine Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People 
in Canada, is BrockviUe, Ont. Ro-œiled 
pink pills offered by companies located 
at other places An Canada are fraudu
lent imitations intended to deceive. If 
your dealer does mot keep the genuine 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Prills for Pale Peo
ple send to Brock v ille, On*., end The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., will mail 
the pills to you et. 50 ceints a box or aix 
boxes for $2.50.

peT'fl. A trolley collided with a milk wagon
French Pancakes-Take four eggs, 1 and sent the milk splashing on the 

one cun of milk, one half cup of flour, pavement, 
one-quarter of a cup of sugar; salt. -Goodness!
Add the .salt to the yolks, beat full ft “What am awful waste! .
lemon color- add milk, sugar, flour; A very stout lady -turned and started 
stir in the stiffly lieaten whites. Pour at him. "Just mind your own bumesfl,
e thin layer <m buttered frying pan; she eadd.
cook on one side only. Spread wi-th 
jam, etc. Roll and serve with sauce.

Baked Aipplea with Dates.-Remove 
the cores from Hie apples. Pare the 
apples -and put An an enamelled baking 
diish. Fill the oavat-ies An the apples 
with stoned dates. Sprinkle with gran
ulated sugar, and bake An « quick oven 

tender. Serve hot or cold with

exclaimed the man.

Tan Maclaren tells an amusing story 
with record to bogus degrees. A sweep 
prosecuted a résident, in the suburbs 
of Edinburgh for deb*. T-tie presiding 
judge called the «weep to give evi
dence. "What is your name!" "Jamie 
Gregory, LL.D., sir." "Wha*! Doctor of 
laws? And where on earth did you getuntil

cream. that distinction I" “Twas a fellow fr-ae
, . . , a.t „.9I1V vi- an American university, en' I ewept

Usefulness of Sait--»* “JWJV his obimney tihree times. 'I canma pay
lues of common honedmld salt vliJçh, j„Me Gregory,' he says, ‘but
like the poor, we always ha e wOf. Jnake ye T.I..D. an' we'll »' «
are so much Greek to the average _ „
housewife, who in her .ignorance im ^ ’ ____

the sole mission of the

JACOB'S LADDER.

Among the staircases the world over, 
Two highlanders were standing on none, It is safe ito -say. -is so long or

Tarliet pier watching tiie boats netting dMBeul* of aaoen* as “Jacob e Ladder,
As a kite-hen diMnfeot.aut, salt- is in Qut f<>r flhe flshing «round, when Ha St. Helena,

valuable. A lump of At should lie kept (remarked—‘She’ll lie a gran’ fast. This remarkable flight eontaàns more
in tiie kitchen «ink, where it will die- ^ ^ flkdff 0. Mactavlsh’s.' ‘Ay, than 700 «tope, all rising with tiie «me 
solve slowly and keep the drainpipe ghe,u lie ^ answred Dugald, but lift in tiie same direction. Tiie steps
pure ami wholesome. When it Is tie nnt ^at sh<m MacIntyre's. Rlie’ll rise at an angle of exactly forty-five de
sirable to cleanse a waete p.pe woien na a oïu<ue ,t0 iier, nor keep up grees. “Jacob's Ladder" ascends a par
has been neglected, flush at freely wt n ^ her, f,»rl»ye.’ A lvearted discussion en- ticularly steep hill at Rt. Helena. The
a strong solution of boiling hot nai suw| <ni resjeotive merit's of tiie nteiw are, oHtanlly, itiie mo«t <”3*ot
water. two boats, and words were fast coming mute to tiie sum n vit, of the hill, and, de-

Old-fashioned Doughnuts—Make a p, blows, when a third son of tiie iiea «rûte tiieir great length, are traversed
«inmge for white bread, using one pint ther arrived on the scene, and the mat daily by hundreds °f wayfarere.
of warm milk and a large lialf cup of ter ms (referred Ao lunn for decision. There are »aid to be many persona 
vm<t when the sponge As very light ‘Weel,’ nays Donald, wii-th a look of who, from long i<riotace, are able to
‘ .i.i i.j-if a mm 0f butter, a cupful of wisdom that would have done credit to amend .tiie steep stairway at *
-sugar teaspoonful of -.lit and a small Solomon .himself, Uf there’ll be any dif pace without <»nce etnppmg for breath.
teaMKxmfu'l of wxla dissolved -in e fereuce, tiiey’re both -tiie same’; then, -------- - ~~ . .
waterTone teaspoonful of cinnamon and after a îuiuise, 'esiwciaily Mftvtavieh d “Wha* -i« .mcons.hrtency Î asked the
. iLMie crated nutmeg; stir in now two -----------------------------------— cuidous one. ... , . lkU

r£ *r°«3SJ!?ss««»« GoiDDisT..h,d,,..,«m ^
^ Çhfsti'bS».h»,

thick, cut out with a very Hniall busexti* • cufffl _________________________
cutter or in strips half an inch wide \ ^ ... ANn TOBACCO HABITS.
.,,<1 three indie. l<m*. place tlien « W LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.
greased tins, cover them welt end let 
them riae lefore frying ti.em. Drop 
tlien. in very hot fet. Raised cekes re
quire a longer time to cnok I'hen Itoee 
in.rule witlli baking powder. Sift powder 
ed sugar over them as fast as they ore 
cooked awl while they are warm.

agi lies that 
commodity is to -add savor to food.

.

vi A. McTaggart, M.D., C M.
78 Yonge Street, Terente, Canada.

I>r. McTaggart', profeg-IUtferenoi-s a» to Dr. McTaggart 
stone! standing and persomil Integ 
mtttwl by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Juat 
Hon. G. W. Roan, ex Premier of 
Rev. John Potte. D.D., Victoria 
Rev. Father Teefy, Preeident 

Michael'» College, Toronto.

l-er-

go Soap. Borax, Soda or Ammonia Is undid withremember the old «tory of 
mi

Do vou
Midas," whose touch turned every 
into gold? The fable ceases to be won
derful beside the truth of God's tnna-
forming touch. Every life upon winch ^ llu]e water and |e8S effort you cani dean an| 
his hand As laid As transmitted from thliy about the house betteneasler and chwwrtoae
Clay to gold. Every droumstonce <* c!*4”' °™* tr, K'lm‘1
life that ifl to Ms ia ma<lc beautiful and 
glnriou*. God will work miracle»i w>lh 
the common thing» of your life if y011 
will but let him.

GOLD DUST Rev. Wm. McLaren, D.D.. Principal 
Knox College, Toronto.

Hr. McTaggert'e vegetable remedies for
the liquor and tobacco habit» are health-

S titiSSrsSSNTS XX!«lose of time f-om buetoeee, and a eerie In-S•easasœiF81 of core.
Consultation or c invited.

-
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niSBVTHV MEETINGSCANADIAN
PACIFIC

Synod of Montreal and Ottawa.
Quebec, Quebec,
Montreal, Knox 
Glengarry. Cornwall, Ü 
Ottawa, Ottawa, 5th Mar.
Lan. and Ren., Renfrew 18th Feb.

Synod of Toronto and Kingston.
Kingston, Belleville, Sept. 18, 11 

a. m.
Peterboro,' Peterboro'. 5Mar.9a.m. 

Lindsay, Woodvllle, 5th March, at

Toronto, Toronto, Monthly, 1st.

Whitby, 18th April, 10.30. 
Orangeville, Orangeville, 10th and 

lltih March at 10.30 a.m.
North Bay, Sundridge, Oct. 9th., 

2 p.m.
Algoma, 8. Sfe. Marie

Owen Sound, O. Sd., 5 Mar.lOa.m. 
Raugeen, Drayton 

Ouelph. in Ohalmer's Ch. Guelph, 
Nov. 20th., at 10.30.

Synod of Hamilton and London.
Hamilton, Knox, Ham 5 Mar. 
Paris, Woodstock, 5 Mar. 11 
London, St. Thomas 5 Mar.10a.rn. 
Chatham. Chatham 5 Mar. 

Huron, Clinton, 4 Sept, 10 a.m. 
Maitland. Wingham, 5 Mar. 

Paisley, 14 Dec.. 10.30.

DEBENTURES 5th Mar. 
5th Mar. 9.30 

5th Mar.Sate and Profitable Investment
TICS BVFWMN 

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL, VIA 
NORTH BHORR FROM UNION 
STATION:

fe Rif a.m.; b RIO p.m.

YU SHORT LINE FROM CEN
TRAL STATION:

a 6.00 a.m.; b 8.46 
f.m.', b 4.00

5% =
Tie $ii & Hastings swings a loan Cn. M Ontario

If .000,000Authorized Capital
Money received on Deposit. Interest allowed at the rate of 4 per cent, from 
date of depwlt. If you want to avail yourxelf of this exceptionally good 
investment, write to us for full particulars.

rm.: a 6.60

OTTAWA, AL
MONTE, ARN PRIOR, R10NFRPIW 
AND PRMBROKB FROM UNION 
BTATION:

a 1.40 
P.m.; b

a Dally; b Dally except 
e Sunday only.

HEAD OFF1CK : OONFXDKKATIOX LIFE B17ILDINO, TORONTO 
W. Pemberton PaWiiitford Vandvhen. President. 

Ambrose Kent, Vice-President. "S
Branch Office : Belleville.

^aan.; b 6.40 a.m.; a 1.16

“ There is No 
Excuse ”

DmIiIm Lie issnranee cn. 27 Feb.Sunday;

head Office, Waterloo On».QEO^DUNCAN,

City Paeeengor Agent, 42 Sparks St. 
OenaraJ Steameblp Agency.

5 Mar.
Fall Deposit at Ottawa. 

Paid-up Capital, $100,000. wrote recently one of the beat- 
known literary women In New 
England, "for this continent mis
understanding the other, ao. long 
as It reads 'Llttell's.' " One Im
portant mission of

This Company offers Insurance la 
a separate class to total abstainers 
-'thus giving them all the advan
tage their superior longevity entitles

tionable, Its ratio of assets to lia
bilities la unsurpassed In Canada, 
save by one Company (much older). 
—I tatided a greater proportion to 
Its surplus last year than any

Grand Trunk
Railway System

Its security 1p uagi

The Living Age
8.30 a.m. (daily) 3.30 (Week days) 

5 P-m. (daily) still affectionately known to 
many of Its readers as "Llttell's,” 
from the name of Its founder, Is 
to acquaint American readers 
with the course of English 
thought and European affairs. 
This Is does by reprinting with
out abridgment the most Im
portant and Interesting features 
of the leading English perlodl-

Published weekly at Boston.— 
More than 3,300 pages each year. 
—Annual subscription post-paid, 
six dollars.—Trial subscription, 
three months, one dollar.—New 
subscribers, who subscribe now 
for the year 1907 will receive 
free the remaining numbers of 
1908.

Send postal card for a special 
offer to clergymen.

Bynod of the Maritime Provlneee.
Sydney, Sydney.
Inverness.
P. E. Island, Charlottetown. 
Fictou, New Glasgow.
Wallace.
Truro, Truro, 18th Dec. 10 a.m. 
Halifax.
Lun and Yar.
St. John.
Miramichi.
Bruce, Paisley 5 Mar. 10.30

Sarnia, Sarnia, 11 Dec. 11 a.m.

Bynod of Manitoba.

AGENTS WANTED.MONTREAL 
3 HOUR TRAINS

5 p.m. (daily)

New York and Boston
Through Sleeping Cars. NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS

Designs for New Departmental 
and Justice Buildings, Ottawa.8.35 a.m., 12.10 p.m., 5.01 p.m. 

(Week days)
Pembroke, Renfrew, 

Arnprior
and Intermediate Points.

EXTENSION OF TIME
rpTirc time for receiving eompetl- 
A. live designs for the projioscd 
new Departmental and Justice 
Building at Ottawa, Is hereby ex
tended from April 15 to July 1, 
1007.

By order.

Superior.
Winnipeg, College, 2nd Tues., hi- 

Rock Lake.
Olenbono*. Cyprus River 5 Mar. 

Portage la P.
Dauphin.
Brandon.
Melita.
Minnedooa.

12.10 p.m. (Week days)

Algonquin Park, 
Parry Sound 

North Bay

FRED. GBLINAS,
Secretary.

Department of Public Workg,

The Living Age Co.Ottawa, January 24, 1907. 
Newepape 

this advertl 
without

Bynod of Saskatchewan.re will 
neunent 

authority from
Through Cafe Sleeping Cars to 

New York Daily.
not be paid for 
If they insert It 

the Depart- Torkton.
Regina.
Qu’Appelle, Ahernethy, Sept. 
Prince Alliert, at Saskatoon, first 

Wed of Feb.
Battleford.

6 Beacon Street. Boston, Mass.
PERCY M. BUTTLKR,

City Pawenger and Ticket Agent. 
Russell House Block 

Cooka Tours. Gcnl Steamship Agency
PUBLISHERS : FLEMING H. REVELL CO.

THE SPIRIT WORLD
By JOSEPH HAMILTON

Bynod of Alberta.
Areola, Areola, Sept.
Calgary.
Edmonton.
Red Deer.
Maoleod, March.

Synod of British Columbia.
Kamloops, Vernon, at call of Mod. 
Kootenay.
Westminster.
Vioforla, Victoria, in February.

New York and Ottawa 
Line. This la a wonderful book on the super

natural. It la certainly a daring work; 
but It la well done. Here are veritably 
opened to us the gat * of tb, unseen. 
Yet, though the theme be high, the 
style fa as clear as day. The fancy la 
held captive all the way through; and 
ao for the moat part is the reason. The 
book occupies an entirely new plane In 
the realm of psychic phenomena. It 
will probably mark a new epoch In our 
conceptions of the supernatural

PRICE $1.60 POST PAID

TfUa Leave Ceatral Button 1.60 
a.at. aad 4.16 p.m.

Am4 Arrive at the following Its- 
Daily except Sunday.

•JO am Flach 6.47 p.ai.
6.66 a.as. Cornwall 6.24 p.m.

IBJ6 p.m. Kingston 1.41 a.m.
4.40 p.m. Toronto 6.80 a.m.

11.66 p.as. Tapper Lake 6.» p.m.
6.BT p.m. Albeay 6.10 a.m.

10.60 p.m. New York City 8.86 a.m.
p.m. Syracuse 4.

Rochester 8.48
Buffalo 6.66

MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED BY46 a.m.6.66

7» P- JOHN M. M. DUFF• 60
Traîna arrive at Central Button 

11.00 a.m. and 0.88 p.m. Mixed train
__ Abb and Nlohotae Bt dally

eeeept Baaday Leaves BOO a.m., 
arrivée MB p.m.

107 St. James Street and 

49 Crescent Street,William Briggs
Ottce, 88 Sparta Bt and 

-------- ------------ 18 er USB. 29-33 Richmond 8t West, TORONTO MONTREAL, QUI

\
am—
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15,000 NEW • 
—™:lsu BSCRIBERS
-New

Synopsis of Canidlae North-
West.

i HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS

ANï.w”.™m.'^ i-’Stob0.!
Saskatchewan and Alberta, except
ing 8 and 26. not reserved, may be 
homesteaded by any perron who la 
the role head of a family, or any 
male over 18 years, of age. to toe 
extent of one-qnarter eectlon of iw 
acres, more or lees.

„ , w« d«r. to odd Fir. Thoatani new a» to th. 8ob*riptlon 
JT! U.t of Th, Dominion Pr«by Krlan before January 1. To thl.
,n!n I we make theee

New*

All th» Hews That's Fit to Print."
Give» more space to nows than 
Other New York newspaper. 
bStm impartial news free from 
It goes tuto home# that bar o
newspapers

I A, a premium In any

mm Yorh Times
imïSïK —•»----------- ,
«wSoisrBiKT œp; ln Lo-
PAGES. »mbtarta»pl,tn«a■ jj? I Year, 
minent people in •nrtety en'l pnhlle I 
Ufe, elee wene» end ° I
the Important event» of the flay. I •]
pe™ensM»”l”lNDATlT*llB9 pra

tiro of the beet etortee abont men 
end women of prominence.

EXTRAORDINARY OFFERS
In which the land U situated.

lcsteader la required to
perform the conditions c®*»"**1 
therewith under one of the follow- 
lug plans:

(1) At least six months’ residen
ce upon n»d cultivation of the 
In each year for thye years.msmmnv he entlelled by eilrh peremi re- 
eldine with the hither or mother.

m If the settler line hie Per"

of hla homestead, the 
ns to residence may ^ "at sflefl 
by residence upon the eahl «ana. 

Six months' notice In writing

lion to spply for potent.
W. W. CO ET,

Deputy of the Minister of the In-

ji-^ïsrwrîïsfyî

with

cordially commend The Pil-The editor of The Presbyterian can .
Ideal magazine for the entire family. Among the de- 

of Women’s-wear fashions and one page 
House Furnishing, House

grim. It Is an 
pertinents will be two pages
devoted to Children’s dothin i, 0»rden, -
Plsns, Boys snd Olrls. Current Event. Booh., Health end Hyfien. 
Short Stories, timely illustrated articles, etc.The New vopK Times as well in other partialThe Pilgrim resembles in appearance, 
fare, the well-known Ladles' Home Journal.

of The Dominion Presbyterian and The Pilgrimwhich accompanies the latardny
Rdltlon. Is the recognised authority 
to which the public looks for the 

of hooks.
THE

Sample copiée 
will be eent to any eddreee on application.

the fleet newi DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN,

Ottawa, Oanida
Addreaa,

MAIL CONTRACT.

« Tenders add^ ^

on Fri-
Pn-t.in*«l®t General 
ed at Ottawa until noon 
day, the 5th AjWil, .I907, torthe 
emive>iauce of Hie Maj y 
Malls, on a propped «"J"**? 
four years, six «mies per week 
each wav, between Alexandria and 
Kirk Hill, from the 1st May next.

Printed mottoes containing fur 
flier inlomiation as to condltums 
of proposed montrant may lie seen 
And blank forma of tender may 
le obtained at the Post Offices 
Alexandria, Kirk Hill. McCormack 
and Looliiel and ait the office « 

Office Inspector at ot.-

In th# Monday Edition,
a weekly review of curnnt

and tow ©rices—eosnpiletaf * eo1”" 
pact and convenient reference pub
lication for Investors and others in
terested In financial mutters.
ORDER THROUGH YOUR L.OCAI- 

NBW8DDALBR.
or mulled direct from offloe, as per 

following rates:
SUBSCRIPTION TERMES . ^

One Yeer, Sundays 22
Mx Months, Sundays Included. 
Three Months, Sunday» In-

One Month, Sunday» Included. JJ
Por Week .............   •««
Daily, without Sunday, per # ^

Dally, without Sunday, Mx

Dally, without Sunday, three
months ...................................... 1 00

Dally, without Sunday, one 
month .......................  60

■Ne

WANTE D
AN AGENT IN EACH CONGREGA
TION TO PUSH CIRCULATION OF

The Dominion Presbyterian
WE PAY LARGE COMMISSION.

tiie P***

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintenden*.

Post Office Department,
Mail Omtnvot Brandi. 

Ottawa, 14tii Feb. 1907.

8.00

Deity, without Sunday, one
week ...............................................12

Monday, 
égal Re

Director» :
John W. Jonee, M

President. 1>|
John Christie, 
Vice-President.
A. T. McMahen. 
VIoe-President.

Robt Fox.
Dr-F. It. Kccles.

with Weekly Flnan- 
view, per year....... 1.00

Saturday, with Seetton Devoted 
to Review of Book*, per yeer 1.00 

Sunday, with Pletortsl Section,
per yeer ..................................
Pngtsge to foreign countries for 

DaSlv and Sunday editions, stifl 
1106 P* «*">«««*•_________ ________

Newsdealer» who are not re
ceiving THE NEW YORK 
TIMES—Dally and Sunday edi
tions—should order t reguler 
supply at once. Write for 
terms. Address Circulation

O SAFER 
place

deposit year savings 
than with this com- 

I company.
* MONEY deposited here Is not "tied 
aVA Qp " You can call on It If ne 

ooosnry In the meantime It Is earning

FOR FULL PARTICULARS, ADDRESS 

THE MANAGER,

OTTAWA, ONT,P.O. DRAWER 563
Interest.

THE CANADIAN
SAVINGS AND LOAN CO.

Manager.

THE NEW YORK TIMES M. H. ROWLAND,
MiU|«TIMES SQUARE. HV VOM. Lend## Ont,


